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001)BOXII'D AND COMFORTABLE
roornq; at 815 Main str 'et, iear C. P. R.

Depot; meals at ail heurs. Goo'l stabling &
storagc Room for farmers & others coining ta
the Lown.

D R. DAT,GLEISE, 1SURGEONDENTIST,iqFew York Graduate. Nitrous Oxide
Gas given for painises extraction. oMfce over
Whitehead's Druz Store, 474 Mdain Street.
Hours-Day and Nlght,

Amnateur's Portable phlotogravnie 1-4 Plate
Camera [Lancaskis best] quite new. TriPOd
stand, lamie, Lea her mate a ait appliaflees,
book of lustractions &e or, What offers of
furniture in exchange. A. B. P., Northwent
Revlew office. ____

DANIELÇCAR EY.
marinlter, AtterneY, qlletor Rail NOta??Public.

ConmIrssionel for Qaeebro and Manitoba

25 IO BA al) STREET WINNIPEG-

DR. DUFRESNE,
Pbystlan, Surgeon und Obstercan

COP. MIN AND MARKET BTS.
9ppoutte City Hall. Winnipeg. Man.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
Barri.ters. Aiterns've,, 'okîr,

Hargrave Blocr, 326 Main St.
L. G. MPIILLIPS. à. B. WILKES

.B1ECK & MePHILLIPS

iSuccessors toRoayal & Prud'homme)
Barristru. A - gterT,, &t. 1

Solicitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT 1BANK OF MONTREAL.
N.D. Beck, LU 8. A. E. Mcphillips

MePHILLIPS BROS..
Dominion Laud Surveyorm ansd Civil

G. mcPhillips, Frrank mePlaillips and R. C.
mePhtilipig.

ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WINIPEG.

M. CONWAY

«4?90zCor '_aiai & 9PortRsf-Ave.

&c., e' v Fridav at ? p i-. Country Sales of
Farir tok. &c., Pompt attended ta. Cash
advancedon consignmenetsofgoods. Terme,
liberal ..nuî,-l iajoses strictly conitdentla,

TO BE CO1IPE1ED FOR

ÀA WORK 0 F ART,
TRE PùRI'RAI1T Or THE- M]SS1ION-_

AIIY 1AICt hit Jf1, Sepia,
by lerrnelMiciaud, Esq.

'Ihe Tickels wjii be [oId ane 50e eaeb,
ante wÎIllbt imiteii,(3800) Sive ilitun-

The Drawing will salie place ^,j MATl
PO&CTAGir, on SVus j 2t,

The tands wil bc applied toward@ s anting
the good worie of Pere -gandin.

TICKETS to be had froixh tbe ParflahPrîsat
at, Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Wieinipeg,

bst. Bonface, ý3elkirk and Por't Arthur.

P . QUEALY,

BOUTS AND sIoiS
Rajgmnentai Boot Maker ta the

W1NfIPEGoFIELD RAXTERIr

AND P952!H B.TT. RIFL "S

AIS aituds et Work Doue tu SViret-
Cia. syle.,

84 MoDerimoitt St., Winnipeg

,t aud robbed this PrinceAbr
vm et Humbolt on the l7th InStant.

~tiýchiufraat1anmmaybe commnuflbcatOl
e OMInA85oD*» t %,e1h.North %Wes~~t ô -
t«policeJt.eginAor the nndersignod.

W . W.MeLEO.

P. O0,aacmo. P. O. Inspedtor,
nnpg'Ml. 9th'Jolyl188,

LIWIORHS& CIW rïiý
4i7 MAIN SlRBT.

A cil 'eatha rse tracfar ities of the presence of bs. Colvoy; ta wheu a coup le of goVhers app rbd gt THE
Bright butte swellinj; in the swpet May air deulaauda czavered locomoiet b eLth jr brining lu a prisonr-'8 91''To the dreaming ciild, in tender guise, off, protected by troop,and then, to they said, i'whobltried tpabr~iAPPear the angéls in Parad6,tps"4m

The years go by. the surprise of the euemy, flah into the off, as -au attacahe ci' the aýux ouisnoe,, Lie
A niaiden stands bY the rse tree flOW. àpt tahthelomtie ta the hiad alradThe rose', brt-ath fans ber fpure young brcw dpo, ttcl lcootveigualied th9 aentinýýl6, stid euOn ber swelline, breat ber hand lae presiled, convoy and bring it back under a tain of undoubtedly carne fromn Metz ta 6BPYtrwsAs in visions she see1bereftrebleat

The yea's go by. ahot te thA very*gates, heZity 80 4heir plapý. .sos9 i
A kr eeiing wounan by the rose trampraY s, iracuioualy reproaiofleý. WI ho l oaessi epit in
White thronging emnories of b.v- fane days T aCO d,11tb ,Wel-hothi,*«tdsgli. lede s n
start the tra hietear, white the fafilng beaves TaCodl>ihthî ~voflturous e. 'tbe commandan t, a big mai wh- spect 'fteePiative usin luthe evening breeze, Biglath obrth~sae be îatPathve r1'ers goby6&teatithe taak, alpandi a monstrotis beard. Rs had lu'iThe neanow a odbr herseteaghee sione taundertake- i1 and, carry t -on bhs. cap bind pB.J±. befose. and was had add,
ID the autumn air; white the wthered leaves out according ta his strOn&tb and hii, lowly smoking, a pqrçoiain. P,,,. bis if preieGatIner afar in a wind-swaptwave.
Or, wtsperin.e, caver a quiet grave. awn ideas. Unequai in boys the arne thought proba4ly occupieti wit.h the fair earth, ti

Trem thesGrman. courage animateti both '- The plan of biue.eyed chludren, loft. bohn hr h a
______________ te elest wa sipean qgh if it couliS bis boloveti Germany. Às t ay wero thein;

TI-EF TWO BROTHERS b. consummated. Rie wouId slip through airait ta take the prisa n er froin the cils e«
the wood, sosie the> w4 ad hetges o rocin 'ta shoot lin,' according ta arderS unider ti
the gardons, avoiding the enineis, and the commandent turueti suddenly andi love Ha]

A sombre niglit, well fitted for ambus gain'by Marcy sur Seille th 1e advanced aiguned thoea ta -leavs the roonm. and bhem
cadies; great copper colared cloutis flgat. Frenal ioket pasta. Bs hat t-wo tS!ol1 'Sa. you are a. doctor,' lie aaid t'ee stIJK waw'rO
ed in the dark gray ses cf the firmament vers in hlm beit snd hi, buntiflg.kn ifé pri#oner,' 'at lemat yo wouldhave us theo, e
Far away uapon the plains a fsw iscatter. stuck lu his boat. if bY any misclance thlnk it. To prove ho the oznt y>,' cfthl

eo d liglita pierceti the darkness with their lie wua ssu by a scout, ho woùid kil ever, you saah show us yonr- skilil'eon fruit-, fer
brillilant points. Here and there a vague hlm like a wild Bhast. Nar wouid it be anosher Frenchuxan, Yau bAye,'lihosest
confusion in the fields, whicb liad net the first lime that hoeblad eut bis way contintied, profeors , in your caolleges betis Hi
the usual aeienity of a country aaioep througl the Prussau Ilio. who peamil themsives ta deride OUys lber oye.
alter the peaceful labor cf &n Autumu Hlm brother Andre Wouid rcsort ta a -we wili aeo if ose of îlthi pupils ha. voice.
day; strange noises o! tampîug lioraes ruse; whe5in a not oI troag itils not benafited by lis teaahings. 'Who
and af waggons paiufully roilinir over necessary that lie bo adiroit. ne ladi
broken roada mingied with the dhock of procliied for bilmsoif an ail" t marked. 'De u<,ot worry yourself. ,tisouly situ, flowerm?
iolting w cols. Amo-îg the branches of witb a red crossaud aooi ambulance ple operatio n-4u armiampubtdt. <Cl$e in tbe bc

a thickt there was a soond of clasbing papers fa)t 88 &italu theGéioans respecthlace outunnauIcde oleu
arms lu the ruts cf the oails the rusti. the cross of Genéiv'a, jVi4r caver of nim t» lhe woun-ded; ho i.tb,', point- uQtiihiX
ing af a rnoving crowd. At the bottant that sign o! neutrait, Âuâd;'e haped îng with the stem, «cf lbis pipe le the atalks, ai
of the lantieape an obsceure mss, from, ta P1188 unuxolestedtheIl, antre of the rein wlence came the fîim:ra' gtoanss thedeé1
which naw anti thon dartsa sflash, follow. Seventil Prusisian o... His. jour, The offilcerpu etse'imne frebavs

ed by heavy reverberat ions; it is a canon ne>T would beo nxuch, les tortuous thoeni anti then withdri*.",, ýîtvhich pr

the country is a camp. aud that gloouxy than that of his brot4o,,, r fîérre,' for Andre vy Girot lot it, wam lie, lad- been ~ynt
city over pouder froin which caesthosas ho imply fallawed the dIreqit' rad, ariestati on hi geunfrn l ityae th(
dartuag flashes, that sullen roar of artill- the highway leading te SfrAsburg. lis he trembled viently wlisn "l,;b heard
ery, ls Metz, beseigeti, bombardeti, star v desir&. ed- , i the sppearan ce af runu tiumnotion cf the o- csmmaiîdst. He ujh l
eti, betrayeti andi soon ta ho lost-.we iug a*ay, àr cf haviug MVtily4 ta don. was absolutely ignorant cf 'thé simlhpecfles
hope net farever. ceai, In traveling boldlyi..ehre Was a mies of urgery, yet if lie refui ed or even ora'

Ltla~ie2 o Spemehle famine chance of lis Paiing unno±roed* hesitatet ho *àsa bat. 1 .- . thelatars

la cruel, the ttoops no langer make sor. 'In eeperatlng on - the hordéra cf the 1fse muet ulsk it, Le muet pisa' îLe. pollen dt
tles; but major.general laids lisam. e, waod, Pierre, turning ta théîefi, plunlged - îragic roIs cf the surgeon ta the end. treisur-,
the brave mon marvel ant i idignantly into thenigbt, cro.aine th aide in the- Yet the thouglit of the poor devii whom have no.
grunible. Thereim treason lu the air. drcinohefr <f~~bealle was newta bqfin ho buicher apalietimnuc

Why axe île>' kept abut up lu thia whoae white walls ahane viguely in lthe himr.n' u
Wayl distance. Antire gaiàg ta thé'right f0113w '4Bah?' hoiesaldt a hiniself te eet ap master.,

Wl>' are the>' no allowed ta makre ed the roati that cut the hune of S&rre- his courae; 'if ho wam enly a Prussiln at lives!\ Il
the attack? bruck. At the botom a their beart these woulti ha ail right'/' Andi ho sntersd. knew but

This ila -hat endli oiL àaskm biniseif two brothers, these luminie o-servanlte of Upon the, Ibresholti af the donr Autire borage,
whist Bazaine, mute, taoituru. inpaisib abandoned France wore confident of Gueôt à4oped trsnsfixed;ý the, osurgicalin- ers lu 11
le, waits the moment when, like Judas, succes Hope boa.t big in l their broeîs riments lunlbis baud clattered-tipon the sanie ver
wbo soit bisa Lord lie cans>' taIthe Ger. PXw1th oheertul rauevoirs' the>' parted ' ' Re a econze nîl xutht

l x > oie dlvrta meet to ars e~ d wretdlà before ltin his liead tied up iii'Inp F :arei 1 r es ti

to you Metz, honor, and ray country?' Oh, y55, they woula reçurn ta mxorrow,, blooti>' latit. anti whose, a;n ho h1lid in
Tu leetie two'ibefi~ Il L. prouti of their' o pae ssior, of!'caesta>eut off, lii'déa>t, hlis boloveti hrezb '

pitli de Fluery. two inen,.ta-o. r-ijctir. Iesriernesi anti reitti> ta con- brqther, Pierre, Pierre, lad Isard anid ,am
our, ebrae ati toiaiî pat. »bat nnce tbe fier>' struggle wih their gai oomprlîsudétieverything. aate

once lookirîg behind éthem, as bravtZnmen lent comrade, tle intrepiti Vosgeans,' ,Takè cârite e.cars, le whispered seagai
aheuld iN hcn they start poi l watchin g wt fingoîs lupon trgger the quickly, mm sAnaro made amovemeul ta

pat cfdaner.Thee wre-b.brohers s re>' of intetOSptedSîtrs shut esubrace lin; 'as for Mg, I amn done for; 'A i f
Giret. ~ieri:e waa_ iheeldeEst t ie hoin the 'Gerre de (iouoell' samv. Ihymeif et beast; but tell me ti t In o liw
wam but ihirty'yogrsrdage. -A rÉbusi Thoy did501 ceceive Ihemseives 1hos. got. imb the oit'? Hast thon succooi- aae
child of tie :Vbgsï blbid sheulAreîltwo bravo brote,r.îhey wouîi' /raîumn ta ed Il eSheý
anti seidly built and a gaine k"pqr ail. norto W, but sot ln the nidat o! the 'Yei, in an haut they wili attack; the, dreums

bis life, anti lie kuew every lurn hx nkeo atio lteiiia !vcoSmOOiotive ms L' s on t .' F)repia a

fldts anti foreata. Otily six wèeels ha. 8loue companious and fixeti bayonets, 'CuLtIehn, braotecut, anti quiokîy.' forth sic
fors e li at a terrible- battis ,4!Ïthe strnunphauîîy ecrUnt h e covereti wag. 'No,' sobbed Andre .'n, f1ébone grattialij

wlld beasîs brougbt from Qoerzy.Woeo 0 n aspite of tî hels, the bail., tle neyer cas.' wiih ras,
bros'.nru

ta ail ai lIeux that came untier hisuns lnitsketry, tls charge of tle cavaixy, th.e 'Wells is it dons?' souaddilsth-liard,anim.'
errlng e . .--- fire.oo!the.batterie,, the purmuit o! the oid voice, of the comamandant froei1h ole

Ris brother Audrew ses. a boy, soat. Uhlans- No. fate dîdt oL eau tia ohe to
cel>' sevetCOfl vs of age, anteldli. The foilowîng da,- towatds lIres o'. iThou art lest, Andrýe,' criet Pierre:
cale anti fraib - - ilehaiboen A zntàty'm dlock in the forenovl, tb. German post '!Ott, sud. W',tiôtliolaving me. Amn ut dsdt

cler; bt a îl lIaI lai o!daxgarte hi~ ocupiti ii.Chaesucf arc- ltseeider brotherk? Out, 1 tell îlee, anti
clork; bbarricadeti'sldt " etoalsrs Of zie-rah once, fcceinitiah»t ibtluathofnainsyo! ""Ah, t

lis belove t co untry lad entolleti, imarrcddads dt h uze t neý1cmadi ntenm fbeautifui
self -witl bis brother l inaleo0! tlio;s, val. wae in commotion. L l ao !loo u oloado u anry.'1,-
lant Iree, coipanies' which boldtIxod now tranaformin ftO a chamber of ceun As île poor tortunrei& boy irs as'bout taý
the fleldi ose ,âinst lwenty, lloep- be-' cil. 1a Part>' o! f fois ofthelisSevesth sseoon awýay I'iotrr, wilh xa upehuman.e o o
nealli the coîti stars witl prodigiaus Pruamiat, Corpsneibersted, an a dtiau! ieffort, caixghtle scalpel fron i 'qfingern th.esaný
h-eroiamn anti patience, aud blond sud Point of martial 41M. anti wîh lis left haut laore awg7 hi. anti if yoi
halls thoîr'ontypay. ' Freux time ta time axose gentlemen. bieediiig flishand uxangieti houes. sae sin 1

Vau quiahéti, îhsy were è1tecuted by casat glandes of narnm  iashedirso. 'Lot tme rial;'suti'erf toang, my brother, S&vioul
the Prussanas wlo dit sot' rbcognize lion Of a bicot>", 1fomilels beap, tlrown ho murmuretaoslie swoo- et lapon thifervor'oai
theni as xegîiiat soldier: victoniella, tley like a saok tapon a uutresînthel adjoin. nattresa, you; laki
-sere rogardeti with, cantempt by' the ingraein,a nd frein iVhih came in gsas Two liouusater tle troapso! Lafamet'a 'Trhehc
lantisnme ns of 1he réguâiaritny; seho the aÎtranglin munt of a bath rattle. Lt brigade forceti seul their battleAxeas he .the ar
cattestedt tîir rigît ta tiofenti irregul- wus a soundeti FreSOhlusu.The fixas barricaded d~oors o! Ihhie batuo! Mercy -fat or'@mý
an>' the flanks of their violatet dou1try. lad roi useçi thspe Mteceya and eils ,Audie Girot avengati bis anti set o

The brollers Girot lad plartod upon a i exection lad been dociteti upon. brether lu the mitimt of li fasfucatireuts door of 0
mission, heanc, foollard>'. anti. almost TIare iras no lesita&ti'n on lIat point, aicorlîsg the 'blined locomotive' from Gerasany
imposible. -The-cenpauiy ta whlchthey far unhappuly îie beeu recognize as Metz. a songeant perceivot lying in the opens th,
belongati bat disoovex-et whilqt barges. a 'franc -tireir. corner of ths clnchyard a sort o! lunan the ilasi
iingh îeflanks of 1hé Prusa'ans Ibi!l te IL se a a tté, o. f iuilar>' proceture taller, He toucleti seul li$agun that aduijîtet
q3arre de courceiles àiir NWisdbehind oniy that enîgressedt tses fermai anti aIrantesossoc linon anti laceralsI Ao
tbeir lines, sere badly defendet sund iethodicai »cf.C ouldti tly legali>' flemx. 'Amnon

tlat a cenvoy cf intarcspted, stores exoute a woundsd mm i n hls chamber? Rouset b>' the push tle ltaret debriasp.ie

SULTAN'0F FI.eOW-
ERS

Wri 'Habali, 't'he sultan'. "daugh.
&in ber fathem ardéï. Feth
esure was the eulvivatiori olfloiw.
àthome who made her a prement

Waed of morne rare and beautitul
nade ber far, happier than if thsy
ded a new gain to ber jewel ocm
îous, stones'are the floavers of the

bhey owe- morne of theur beauty to
d of n,w h. cut& and poluah.
whilot tus pink, white mir bise car-
pand, marvaolis ad aniuiated,

the .ye and hbreath of God With
abali cultivatel ail kinda of ross;
aides thee h. lotuît of India ge»
rd abbve porpbyry basin.,,whilit
mge tre6, glving boUitkhê suoi

dl I:the midmt àftdoréid- ffoer.
saifi wa lm editating; and raimd

std heafren. àhé mmid. ini a 1 0 Çw

la he ihat had' created those
Wh o firmt planted these geris

toon of Cie esi? EacÈsh duie
possea act w ch dA wa in
115 'saps.- whicti lime irato j{e

and sere4ç thenime lves 'tbough
[cite 6brés andveinse 1 th
ome o! tese stéeins ave'thorns',

'otect 'tjim from the înîcedtý;,
are aurrounde wit.h a uiiky down

iem' by draps cf dew thoae *hictî
Lelicate to béar the o1d of dlia
>sé their cor6liasoet 'tieià. I
n. Here jlaoans ,whicli. on the
y, only oÉenes unde' te l Igýt 8f
8. Ini the'calice la hidden rit4

he îeed je winged; the ceutel1
lust takes flight, and spreaý, its

sar ,A planti!Saboi 1
need to, ses rch the i~.~

*l p ta ln My father'. iibrry' 6
that the Sultan o> flowe.-s jm a
Rut who will teli me wLer' h'O

n What country je lus coiIrt? ri
ïti 1 wvôuld 'go and reudei hitoJ

and offër.io iiIlate thé flo'
lis garàen', for Hie muet ;bave

'y beatif4l ones.'
te uxaiden of the ,Eo.st, b'r head
tio er bande b6eada an'iî

ioe ýfrgot lertrpe,.'fi
~sened; the ho4r q* test was

)ële' uutan's daughtéer ente-ed her.
rt, but betbre Yiàding Î:)aICéy

11 knew the Sultan af Flotters!
hat' joy I would. become lha

slept. Midniglit c himed,; ligit
týOOkC pos.esaïo of ber Min4d
iioid of! wdiatint forme ramne
lwly au 4ip9psuag figure, wlioh
ly beoiaffl larger; itwaa orowned

ýse, end qlotbi ïalu mxi amplp
.M1>.. It. coustenance waa îelnd,

1 ouU' erene, Habali -thoughst
%d these words (ail fro n i is

,the Sultttn of Fiowerm, vwhomyme

il your Fa,býe'm gardeu mut

'He repiied; 'ilpses-b rd
ses and the, Valley of' i.is4. ail

ndet of eetoablgto'Me,
ou wili yen .uay one day have a

r! oh, StviýOnrI' crred ahe; in the
bfeV 8rçat IL, 'Y Oa K 0vioy1love

te me to your country.,
our in flot yet COrne;' repIJi.
enly 4 bit leave yosr
-palace, leave .j b ' sky,
out for Europe. iKnoak at the
)ffenburg rnonuwtry, la &ood
i and ay ta lthe person whp

he door. -1 bave come ta aerv,
$ter of flowers.'And you will b.,

ne your lnsbi. alavemj'
Li the, nuniber of ml chaste

-, - - - - - - * ' ' -".~.Y-C.C.i-i- ±'-iY.ï. - -h.

"AD MAJOREM DEL GLO-RI-AM."-
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T'HE CAiRE 0-P cHilD»BEN passed througli pariiament, only requir en
F1vnnee and conhderatton 6 Cardina

poiuts-A tira stand should be taken by ed the sovereign's mandate ta bec Ome a thi
the fat.her and mnother law. It chaLced that Mn. Glsi istone re.1

Firmnoss and consideration are candi, pared ta Windsor the day that the bill Ste
nai principles in discipliinmg chidren. was ferwarded for signature, aind was e&
Firmness is necesssry at the eaniest admitted ta audience wtt] the, Queen, ey(
age. In ail the care and management As is waii known; Her MAjestY was ad. Sta
of a chiid muai tliough t should be ex. verso ta the essontial principie cf the kn,
ercised.' At a very eariy age a cbild bil, and, whdle wlling un
wiiI tako advantage ot a weak mother. ta cancedé reform; was 1

At the same t!me it is not strength ta strenuonsly opposed ta the. destruction lov
make a set cf ruies and compel oilidren of the lrisha church. She expreosed air
ta obey tlem as if children were made this mucli ta Mn, Gladatone, and, -as the Wb
alike, but wetcli a chid closeiy, ffnd out premier thouglit; showed great reluct. es(
wliat are its naturai tendencies; and ance ta afix her signature ta the bill,Bsl
adopt te thora a few rules necessary ta In his eagerness, Mr. Gladstone biurted co
its needs. If it is naturai for a child ta out; 'But, madam, you ir net aigri.' The
want its food for certain intervais, then Quenn fluhed and rejoined, with mar. In
food it reguiariy according ta its natural kad indignation. 'Sir, do you know whO hi

demands, and no through the variaus 1 arn?' 'Yes, pladm, the Queen of cj
things in which a chiid muet ho trained. Engiand. But dos your Majesty knaw Of
By careful observation a mother cari who I ar? I ar the people of England, wl
soon learn a childe necessities and make It is neecilesa to say that the Queen th
its life regular without friotion. summarily brought the audience ta a fo

The secret cf goal discipline lies in close and a few curt Ywords dismissed dc
adaptation of forces ta thre nature of 'theelher prime minister and bade hima learu th
child. Consideration of peculiarities botter manners. Since then she lias M,
*must ho made aven in very young cbild. scarcely made any pretence of cancoal. th
Yen. Seldom two dhidren can ho g0v. ing lier personal antipathy ta the G, '). t1
erned in the sanie 1t ay; and it iis a duty M. i
of parents ta study their indîvidualities. IN SAEAC V WRH E
otirerwise thero is no discipline, but the A odIDrchIt. CeNX'8 whoR bat n
care given agitates evil tendencies in AnadFoa] hMaowebated that nothing could frighten inim. was
thera. There can be no doubt that muai put ta the the test by two young mon,
cf the nauglitueBsain chiîdren la uninten, One of thees pnetended ta ho dead. and
tionaiiy tauglit, or deveioped in them. the other gaing ta the shoomaker in.

Thee cn h nodout tat ucl ofduced him toaist up wththte supposed
Ther ca be o dubt hatmuchofcorpse. The shoemàaker was in a hurry

the naughtiness in chiidren le uninten. with saine wark hoe had promised ta have
tionally tauglit; an developed in thora. compietod the next mornmng, sa lie
Wheu grown people ara no far from lPor- took hie tools and leather and coin.

fect, it seerna unfair tirat evory appar, menced working beide the corps e.]I
about 12 o'cloak at niglit a cup of black

ont fauit cf the clild should be made so cofioe was brouglit hlm ta keep haim
mucli of. and many tirnes wirat seerna awake, Hie dran]' it and resumed lis
wrong in a child je oniy a natunal act work. About one o'cioc.k, the noffee Id
unden tire axietiug conditions, and if we having exhiianated lit. forgetting that *a

take ime exminetire matter welie was intira.pireence of death., ie0
tak tie a 05.liilOcommencedi singing a liveiy tune, keep.0

shah hoe more juet. Injustice and weak. iug time withElu laminer, Suddenly 01
nasa in parents mako ad liavoc witi tlie conpse arase, and exclaiming in aN
chiidren's clianactens. Thore a ià> strong a irollow voico, 1'When a man ie in the

latnt orc inchidrn widl rust presence of deati lie should not sing"'
laten fore inchilren hich The shoemaker tarted, thon suddenlya

strive to contrai: we cannot change its deait tlie corpse a biow pu the bead, ex. t
nature, but by strength and patience, claiming at the Mmie tirna, Wiren a man
and thoughtfuiuess we rnay guide if. is doad ho should not speak.' It wua:

Oyerdiscphnois s lirmfu as tire ieast tims tliey triol ta scare tlie
Oyerdiscplie isas hrmfl astheshoornaker,a

iack of discipline. It may ha worso; for ZBIH G1JSIIN2S.a

ifa child is lt alone, there is a chance They willI Erect a Chunch of et, Patrick in f
for a naturai developinent of good- but Borne'
if achu d is continually prodded with Iu Ramne tire is ta ho a great schoolb

nuies and directions, it may grow rebel' after a churcli dedicated ta St. P'atrick.b
ion, ta bsinay a aouedan it fnWhen under James I, and bis son, tlie
iau, is ostnac isarose, ad is fnIrish Franciscans fouud a refuge in the

or feelings are blunted. Many a time by rnonastery and Chuncb of St. Isidore,
forbidding we croate a desine; as we in. they were not free ta give ta elther the
vite falsehood by probibiting some. narn ocf Ireland's patron saint. Sa was

thitg tat chd wi dotliugltieslyit wheu the National Colege for training
thin tht achiýd ill o tougtleslyIrash Seculan Priesta watt attached ta the

and can only refrain from dong by con. aucient Chural cf Saint Agatha dol Gothi
stant selfcontnol: and ofteu the thing But now, in cannying out thoir plans for
forbiddeu is of littie consequance the 'transformation' of Rome, the Pied.

cornpared wirli the train of evils the pro, montese Govenument have disposacssed
hibiionprauce. Wienthecliid the Irish Agutinians of Sauta; Maria in
hibiionprouce. Whn te cild Posterula, ou the banks of tire Tiber and

dis obeye dit naturaliy tolls faisehood ta neariy opposite the Vatican, They want
avoid punisiment, Cildrou are rnoraily ed ta dispossesi thora wthaut allowug
and pliysically cowards, and the groatest the good Fatliers aud their schoiars a

caneis J~esanyta revet tis 'eak. inglo cent fer disturbance, or for ail the
car isnibssry o pevet hiswea. trouble and expense neaessary tawand

ness from becoming a large element in finding a new home or building themsel.
their chanactér. A thoughtiosa, wrong vos one. They thougit they were treat

&ct ls net so bad as wiiful disobedience. 'îng these good Irish priests generousiy
We my gve ahld anyappntui-.by net turning thein eut on the streetWe my gve achid may oportni-without cenemony, and by allowing thoea

ties tO do wrng lu ti] thoughtless way the mere egtimatod pnica of the. bricks
It dos not fallow that becatisé a mother and mon tan in tire couvent wails., -Tarn
slips aven many of thé amal misdemean not at libety,' says a correspondent, to

say how that true represeutative of the
ors in a child'a life that she is witliout Iriah pistrood and Irish' manhod-
law or arder. The strengtli ef bis in. Fathen Glynn-obtained some sort cf
fluence is needed for the more import. justice, At any rate lie is going ta build

ant occasions, Lot a child nevoive in its Oon eeof the urest beautifil sites in
own orbit; when if is eut ofeorden, replace Rome a new homo for has brethren, wie

by the way bave heen, froin the bogin.
it with as littie disturbance as possible. niug, and are still, the aposties of Aus.
it will live its own life iapite of every. tralia. There will ise on a portion of
thing, and it is tlie duty of parents to the once iovely Villa Ludovisi a great

seetha th coditonsaurauningitAgutinian Manastery, achool. andBee hatthecondtios srroudin itChurc eba.rig the naine of St.Patrick.'
are conductive ta a irealtiry and pure
grewtli. and that the fauity traits iL lias R~EF. C4JLLEL us IMOI., S. J.

undoubtedly inherited be eradicated by 0f this venerabie missionany, i'eceiitiy
every means possible. deceased, the New York Freeman'a

Journal centains the feUlowing fromn the
1OYDOZf RUNNYG 2THE ENFIBE peu of Rt. Rev. Bishop Broudel:
A well known correspondent, says the 'He came ta Montana lu 1859, and

l'aIl Mail Gazette, signirlg himrself 'Kala. rnay ho ca led thre spostie of the Biack
mazov.' wites ta ns as foilows. Ireland, foot Indians, for lie lived with them, on
Scotland sud Wales have veted by aven for týhem, durng hua atay in Montana.
whelming majoities bn favor of M. Faflier Imoda was an excellent business

n with aven incneaaing lave aud praise
broughout tire wliole wide worid,
Tire naine of Mary is said to meair
an cf tire Sea-and sire who is thua call'
I il indead the Star cf the. Sea of hifa,
,en tempest tassed aud dangenaus; tire
an of deatir, which, unknown and un"
aawable, appails the. bravest beart and

monrves tire braveat soul.
Those Who trust ir guidance and fal-

ow hon example, remembering hon ex-
uple attra, wadding faut of Cana 'DO
vhatscever H.e shail aid yau' wili surely
icapa the perils of life's stonmy ses and
afeiy cross the dark expanse cf deitth's
-ld waters.
The naine of the Blessed Mother of oun

Lord iras aise a couireation with seculan
liteny wirich must ho lntenes ting te al
ýbnistians. Iu tire year 1683,on tire l2th
f Septernber, John Sabieski drove the
'hale Tunkiair fonces in confusion from
te wiali of Viemna, and once mare and
fon tire last time samed Europe froin the
dominion of Mussulman. The war crY Of
tho illustrions chieftain was'God and His
fotirnV1And l'ope innocent XI., mn
thauksgiviug for the success of the Chrnis-
tian arma, ordered that the Suriday with-
in tire octave cf aur Lady's navivit sliould
be kept as a solemn festival lu ber houer
inden the titie of the 'Hloly Dame Of
MIary.1 _____

NIOTICE to CONTRICTO1RS

SEALED TENDEIIS,addressed ta tire
Minister af Militia and defenco, Ottawa.
-ad endarsed 'Tender fan works, Font
Osborne, Winnipeg,' 'vil ho eaeived at
Ottawa, until Wednesday, the l8th day
of Auguat next, lnaluaively, for certain
aaditious tao fflcer's Quartons and stab.
liug, Fort Osborne.

Plans and specifications can ho soon
at Fort Osbone on and after Monday,
tire 6th day of Auguat next,

Each tendonr tnat be accornpautod by
au exaepted bauk choque, made payable
te tira erdor of the Ministor cf Militia
aud'Defeuce, equal ta 5 per cent, of Lhe
amount of the tender, whi-li will bo for,
t'eited if the party decline ta enter intoaa
contract when cahled on ta do 8o. If tire
tender ho uaL acoepted the choque wil
ho returnod,

C, EUG. PANET.
Deputy Minister of Milita,

and Defeuce.
DepartnettOf Milit", and Defence.

Ottawa, July 27th, 1886.

Qd~ -~r~ ~ z:~ ~ -

CFARms Foa SM.'." AND "FARMAs WANTEU

DAiLY AND WEEKLY MAIL.
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TECUMSEH HOUSE St Pal,IneaDOIis & Iaiob

- ON-

M.A.IN ST~.E~T

MANITOBA11WINNIPEG

Cauvenient ta, Railway station.

Tis Populan Ho*use bras been cornpletelY
refurnisirod sud aquipped with moidernucon-

veiecb mr. m. Haverty. and made equa
esiebt.Thre ban la Ouled wimi tir e sat o

liquers and cigare,
Thre manager, M. John Haverty. la eue ol

thebestkuewn iote! mou lun tire orthwest

NOTICE.

Weights'anci Measures
Thre followi ng balances oniy are te ire adm It'

ted ta verifiration:
>A.Baances hav ing equal armeB nid on bincir
tire lead lasnspended below tire fulerum-.

B. Balances commonily knowfl as steelyand
on Roman Balances, havng equal armas.

C. WeIgir Bridges.
».Balance mitir equal armesud on wiricir

ire iead Is placed aboved tire fuicrunis.
à,DD Hydrossaticoalaee for weghing

By onder.

W. RIMa WORTH.
secretary-

Iulaud Bevcn1fe Department,
SOttawa, Feb 24h, 1544

.T EN 1)E R .
SEALED TENDERS, marked "For

Mnnnted Police Provisions sud Light
Supilies," sud addreased ta the Houou
able tire President of tie re'ivy 1ýounci.l
Ottawa, will ho recieved up ta noon on
Weduesday, 3t Jue.

Prnted forma of tenders, coutaining
full information as ta the articles sud
approximato qusutities nequired, may ho
li.d on application at any of the Mounted
Police Posta iu the Not]' West, oraL tire
office efthtie undenaigued. .

No Louper will ho recieved unlesnmade
on such pinted ferma.

The iowest or any tender net noces
sariiy accepted.

Esc]' tender muet ho accompauied by
an oxcepted Canadian Bank Choque for
an amount equal ta ton per cent, cf tire
ttal value efthLe articles toudered for
whina]' 'ii ho fofeited if the party de-
dlines ta enter iatoa contract 'vien coul,
ed upon ta do so; on if lie faila ta corn t
plete tire service coutracted fer. . IfthLe.
tender he net excepted tire choque 'vill
ho retunned.

No payment viii ho nmade ta ne wspap,
ena insertin1g nia advertisenment 'ithout
authanity baviug heen first obtained,

FRED WHITE,
Cosnptroller.

Ottawa, î8th blay, 18~86.

THE ALI RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEBEC,
UTNITED 8BillES.

Palseuger Trains, Failace Seeping Cars
Attached, Laave Winnipeg Daily for

Bt, Paul, Without Change, wirere
close connectionls are made

for the Southr, East and
West, at 9.45 a.m.

AT *VERT LOW RATES.

Passeugers travelling by tire All Rail
Route eau purcirasetr sir Through Tickets at
our Winnipeg Ageflcy, 368 Main Street. whre
sleeping Car Accommodations, Turne Tables
sud ful Information may ire obtatned.

H1-IG. McMieken

CHANGE OF TIME.

Trongi Traius with Sleeping Cana att4ch'
ed wlll iru run dailv between Winnipeg aud
St. Psul as follows:. Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45 anm. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekston, Bannes'
ville, Breckenridge and Morris) arriving iu
St. Paul at 7.80 a.m.

Returning leavo St. Paul at 7 p.m. Vis
sme route> arrivlng in Winnipeg at 5:25 p.m

Fon full Information sud tickets ta al
pointe In Canada aud United States, also

OenTickets to and from. auy Place In Eu-
ropeat LOWEST RATES sud by tire BEST

ApplMY te tire City Ticket Offce of tire St.
ai.MnneapollSsud Manitoba Raiiyway

SU8 Maii street, H. ii 9.KO get

AGE14CY FOR THE FOLLewrNe STEAM5Ri1p fixes
ALLiIN, ÀN(JHOIt.CU*n-LD.

G TJIOX, BA -MB UR , IMMAIf,

P!f~0TAI') i.i1879,

49,312 Cases!

22,526 Cases mon
than or azsy other brani

CAUTUON.-eware of impositic
or istakea, owing tc thre great à~milarîi
of catp@ aud label», unden wie-lici ferie
brande of Champagne are soid.

In erdenlng G, . M IH'IM & COI
Champagne, s00 that tire label@ and ccs',
bear !tesMaine a nd initiai%.

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKNG POWDERSS

GEANT'S Alcin Powden) *.

BUIFOBD'S, 'viren freh..

HANFOBD'S, when frflh ...

I

r'

CHAUX (5juin Pewder) *

AVNAZON (Alum Powder> *

]PIONEER (Sman acisc>.

ILB PEICE'S..........
SNOW FLÂXE (rorls) ...

LEWIS ..............
PEÂIL <Andrea &Co,.) ..

HICKRIS ............
gfLET's .. .........

BULK (powder sold loms) ....

REPORTS 0r G0VERNXIMNT OEXISTI
As to purityandWholesomeness ofthe Royal BakingPowder.'

- I have tested a package et Royal Baldug Powden, 'viiai I purdbased la thte
mnarket, aud find it compesed o pure sud wireleaome ingedients. ILtass cem

intar sper of a iigir degnea of menit, sud does net contalu eMter alum or
phosphates, or etirer Injurions substances. B. G. LaoEFb.D."1-

l'Lt ati fctact that the Royal Baking Powden la absolntely pur. ';i
IH. A. Mers, Pb.D." .

«"I have exaiied atpackaee Royal Baking Powder, purebased by myself la
the market. 1 Sud ILeut> ly rea ffroin aluin, terra aiba, an suy othe nurins sub-
utne. fERRy Monvoir, PI.D., President et Stevens Institts f Tecirualogy.1"P

"I have analyzei a packaze cf Reysl Balng Pwder. The mateiaiofethicit
st la cosupased "re pure sud whloleaome. B. àDA BEHaYEState Assayen, Maaa.'

The Royal Bskiug Powder neceoved tire bleet a-ard aver anl cempetîtons ut
Mie Vienna Wold's Exposition,-1873; at tire Ceuteunisi, PhUiadelpisl, 18'ii; aithtie
Ainenican InstituLte, New York, sud at State Fairs tirrougireut tire country.

No otirenrtieof iuman food irasever received suair iigir, empiratia. sudUni'-1
versal endersement frein eminent chamiats, pirysicisus, scientiats, sud Bourdaof
Realtir ailaven tire wold.

lîoTr-Tire abeve DiÂGBÀmM lustrates tire comiparative Worth of varions Baktng
laowders, as sbiw by Chiemical AnW ansd expaimeuts made by Prof. Sahediar.
À Pound can ofe sair powder was takeltirhe total leaveulug power or volume la
«tcir cti clculated, tiere neuit being as Iudicated. ThÎs practicas test for wontir by
]Prof. Sahedlen euly proves wirat eveny Observant consumer of tire Royal Baking
]pcwden kuews by practical expenleuce, thât, wile It costs a few cents per poun<I
more tiran ordluary kInde, it la far more econemical, aud, besi fseds tire ad-van-
tageo ebtter wenk. A single trial Oif tire Royal Eaklng Powder wM lcanvince auj
tsIr-mlnded porson oft ties tacts. IP

'1*Whiletire diagrsut show someGor threalum pewdes to baof a ilgirer da
of strngtir tian otier pawders nanked below tirem, it la net to ba taken s tu C.
Icgthat tireyhave su value. Ailalumpwetirteloý huiÉDJ
aue ta ha avolded as aaugerous,-

5-
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SE YEN 2R1FLEs VORTHnREmEmB- county by the nome of Harvey Carson tjria merchants and ahippers with the DANIEL CAREY. S IAlM
BE 7*0 who is attraoting the attention of every Canadian Pacifie railway by freight and sarriater, Attone, Out, ter and Notari ST. liM hllU MUI'UULJI

For he igareeblesensation known person with whom he cornes in 'contact, for Victoria will be placed, 90 te speak Wil bàc" ythrise ote131

as the heart barn, which go often accom- [He ta a dark mulatte, 34 years old of' "on an even keel", with thât Of Points commissionei for Quebec and Manitoba Nane.of .Iêuw and LUne".

panties indigestion, a saltspoonful of con medium sixe and heigltt. and formerly east of the mountains. The Companly 25 LOMBARD) STREET WINNIPBG~ WINNIP G MAiS.
mon__sait___________ina_________ 

Trendiante Publi hayt tht'new andtue,

mo sidsolved in baif a wine glass belonge:i te Dr.,Thomas Duffy, of thishave met the mr1n m Ylea __________________ Te s te ubare aythe eI ndfom 

Of water, and drank, is &s effective a r on tiudutytrre cenwlanai hev est adtenl
med a a os et sleatu wteran awn.Hit ele. ouThe tning a pure spirit uand there le every reason te be- DR. DUFRESNE, modiouî Building which they hav r aelt

whieboli Teg are Places on bis leve that ail or nearly ail, of the carry- iphysîcian, surgeon làObtSVCB care upon the education of their Piplils.

much pleasanter and safer one' S. uirmltfl atntonan abr e tueItl

bruseinswet ilan tenin piit prsn of several inches in size from ing trade of the province wll be *ne CRMIiA" '~MARKET MT. The' Teachers will devote themsives wit

otupnine wll usually prevent the' un which mulatto cler has entirely disap- by tht' Canadian line.Vioria B. C. 9pposîte City Hal. Wnnpe, uplîas wultueasnd moraltrnng o their ne

sihteblack and blue spot that nert.oly peared, and the disappearance is con. ClOnist, I lth inst. Mc Pthe.Iusa&gesKEoS polite society. .it
teilsli tales, but defermg oer a.h Whenf Mthere. F.P. Aia-and no interference is made with théirreligi-

an unpleasant odor about the feet, a tiulywd'igadapedn vr Otelt o ad r .P r arristers, Attorey@,T î olicit"rs',& oui convictions; tbey are,. however, reqluired

small quantîty of a weak solution of sali- the body. Carson jaet'f robust appear. strong lett Montrel via Canadian Pacifie Hargravt' BlocLq 326 Main St, to conform to the generai miles of the' nsti.

cylic acid in the ftootbath is a sure de. ance, ba2 a good appetite. bias ne dise'ise Railway with a gang of mion and the'r-. Q. MePHILLxPS. Z TTx tution.

stroyer eof the offense. Many eof the Pa- and says ho feels no incenvenienco wbay, machinery fer a steamer bound fer %*10<Gel.t ftw esoncmiecn
tent exracta nd biters ar cern n Unnlninstinl fl*wrespectively on the Thir uia fAga

tn xrcsadbtesaecipud ever in c -ngngbis complexion e en Ciy C, jus t IJ1rlfl?!tnethe tird TeIrd anuy.o ng

e-1 of an alcohel cderived trem wood, and Ene us e son and UlinpSeso n
thi laaad 10 o apeclirlydagerusthat lie prefors te bo a negro instead et' on the Columbîa river Hee bad ne hull PROF-INCE DE SIT. B 0*12 CÉ. I750Private Sgo esos 20 i

forma ef alcoho., capable of' produding a suongrel. White spots firat appeared awaiting the machinory but had te go This Province was ert'cted by RHolns aintIng. 82.00 Dra n d Painting

Plus lx sept. 22, 1871, aud comprehenda lat. (mater Colours.) $700 B.d and Beddîng, Il
very serioa brain disorder. One' of tht' on his hands and arms about 16 years a into the' weeds to get out timbor 6,h rhios fS.BuiRt.2d h unse y h nhuin 5O ah

moat~~ trahru oiie nail the AoesoiSt.fAlbera Ct. .Thiaia tTt n$15,00Each S ession (pyabl e oVne
phat raceeos te hdratne e'hlra go afth te size.of a ton cent coin, aud thoY buld one. in juat flfty werkiug day. lie Diocee 0f t albertMakire. t Tht'crse I$5. , E ntacsFe<caheoc

phamaopoiais hehyrat o chorlessontg al cSwn
which ie se comrnonly ased; cases are re- bave been gradually increasing in numa. had accomplished tht' entire tair. Fit'ty Vicariate Apostolie of British Coumibia. sineg in Concert. * thoesBw

ARCHEDIOCESE OF ST. BI2NIFACR. aud Fancy Work do net form extra Charges.
ported wbtre 200 grains bave been takt'u ber and size. At the' rate et' prosent in. days crnt tht' layiig et' the' keel steam Cemprisiug the' Province of Manitoba land The uniforniwhichiseworn oiSudaj>sau

a oto f tht' N. W. Territ.oriei, sud of Thursdays, consiste ci a black Merino 1058

isaifetyand othor cases wbere ton grinefl crease tht' days et' Carson as a negre are was raîsed, aud the steamer Duchess' the Ditric0f Keewatin. for wluer, and a black A.lpacOQi tJTSumifer,

narrdeah b tielyaidfirît Bishop ofthte country now forming the wilI oblige by asklng information ai 1the

avdefot preiedrfatalo affnerd otoua. ______City te tht' source et' the' Columbia, The eclesiastîcal Province0f St.. Boniface, i. d. . f eirbl aterial wii ei-

and~~FAr effrt;ths dTgHEeldnovr b tk- ST 5'(TES June 7, 185& p. anmade up ai the institution, when
en but with tht' advice and attendanco route ja ont' upon whých fewr white men. Arch. Mont Rev. Alexander Tache, 0. M. paid for lu ativance. Bach pupil ehou.ld bc
ot' a physîcian. Irnarils il edm h getetn t' the haveedIL, D. D., cous. Blshop Ot Arath, and coadju- providediwith&sToIlet Box, a Kulfe, I'erk.

rui hy Ieen atcles wsold om h'havetleg iUitd traveiled. lajeont' of w0fl.iious tor of Maice rPovencher, iNov. 23,1851 tran- and Table Spoon, sud a Goblet; aisea
rust~~~ ~~~ ifte st enctasdfomil States trom the Atlantic te the' Pacifie;, the,.stated to St, onitace June 7.18U; ngu.mlnated s,,ncient suppîr ef uder linen, Six Table

by hot soda water, and atterwarda clip- on teprle o 2dgeje278ri-beauty, tt'e-Columnbi aving on tht' chbinioth0f St. tBonifstee. tht' day ot the'NpisSxTwl sdslc n ht

dei! in hoit Lime water and dried. Clle- h aae t 2dges a278mi Eaat aide the stupendous ice cap ped eeto ?h erpltnSte Sept. 22,1871 BoqinetYgei.l. n lc n ht

din prt ftret ,adtecern- os; and its greateat breati, trom Point paue'toRcis n~ohrtt HRHSAI LEY .Dgl Parents residing ât a distance will please
dieu, spirhets et' turpentineherandeta t Buni faHoe BOsîhed raI, e Ryr. Dug ,f.nish sufficlentfunds te Purchase vmuon

mon Salve called oxid et' zinc, are oaci an Isabol, Texa, toi the Northoru boundary Slk en heeP. P., J. Messer, curate; A-Maisoneuelothing as may b.e re uived, sio materiale

invaluable remedy te apply te hurn and near Pembina, ,601ý miles,.oosa %ogBs . .a 1nt torh lRéan psof he asde. te ntttosVI ltb di~ ih

two lie the Colunmbia river, wîtu &aboutJeeph ugst . W. . ton rawn, aoy ttc siIs ri
Bealda beore a phyician canarrive tedo ThergotMcrCartetie. Me pwast' rf'iy joseutMeaCreth ta nd inndationmfoSunerlorsrsBBook

sbatt eifbotre hian h cnandrive t o Tt otor rnirl uwad teveu miles wide et' a verybeautiful sud St. Vital, atten etilrom St.Bonifaoe. sud Letzons are subject tentht'npetono
if35botterin isgttehbeexand, ,s50.et St. Maryps Wlnnioeg; Revu.M. Oilleite, 0. the Dîrectresa. Pupils are admaittod .1. sur

otterim dtr eae u oue 5 mlsinbntb h Mxcn,13 fertile vsJ1t'y, Tht' valloy in narroer M, 1. P. P. and F- Cah111,0. M. I. Curste. fine, charges datingfrom entranot'. No d-
ailan lie ate bsto u teeterChurch ef immftOlate Conception, Wi-ductien VI liecmacre for partial sbsouée. orC

mako a cooline and healing ojutinont for miles. a L and belew Golden City, but above (or ui eg; Rev. A. A. Cherrier., for wthdrswal befbre fliecoes.of a 000*Ofts
thomt as god ias any medicament Tht' ocean coast, including the' larger 1ot)i ien 'euht af ro rovincial Penitenglary. Rey. C. Cloutier unlu in case ef Illnees, or *wb othef ra

known __________ ldentaienBat Portage, 1ev. T. L. Baudin, 0. M. I. aud uuoveld*e resoî Pup! s are aleow-
la etimsod t 22909for several hundreda et' sinail ranches St. Patrickla Churtlh, Selkirkt and Pegîlis, edt t recelt' Isie o Sundsys frein oM

miet'ofwhici 9,892 are ou tht' Atlantic -Bey J. Alldo. M. I te thr.e, o'eci ,adnt1,M= 0 usdYîfrontos
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Tbe Rortliwest Rtvew"
1% PUBL1IýIID AT

13 Ovven St,, .t.. Wnriipeg

FEverySatnrdýý.v morr.ing
AfbVEftIgxIeU RATES.

re CollImu.12tmoeths . $00 0
6 - ... 12)00

,' 3" 75(00
a f Col uni u 12 montbs 120 0

6 " .75 00
3 ' ... 40CO

Quarter Column, 12 moni ihs 7500
6 "40 00
8 8000

ne-Eigb th Column, 12 mnnths. 45t6 25 1
3 1500

Transient sclvertising, 12 cents per Une
rit insertion; 10 nents each subsequent ln
ertion.
Orders to) discontinue aivertinernents muet

b. sent to the office in w r ting.
Special Notices, set ln nonpareil1 type, lead-

ed, and locateti on the eighth Page imamedi-
atelyover th9 ity news, 10 c9nts per word
eaclx Insertion. No notioe insertedt for less
than $1.

rOresgiolilcards (run ln and withoeit
display) si pt-r xmouth.

Adverti.qe,ents nnacc' 'flpanied by specifle
listructioLim i.i5rted 01V i ordered out.

Notice of Bi rths, ".-rri eges and Deaths, 50
cents each i nprtion.

Corresli,,.fence conveylug f acte 0f interes
w111 be ci olcd and published.

J. J. CHADOCK.
Editor and Pi, blishe r

'rEPSSTErEPE5DUTY-Ii yOu
wish to have an honeut press you muet hon-
estly support ltt-Archbishop MacHaie.

CA ,LËND1ER FOR SEPTtMBfER.
Conkeerated tO Medtation uron3 the Sor

S rcws of the Blesed Virgin.
1WedneEday. Votive offie Of St Joseph.
2 Thursday St Stephen King ond Conf.
3 Frldav The Plessed Virgin leotiier ýof the

DivineBbc p bord.
4 Saitrda~y The Beedi ng of St John Ilaptist

Firom 29 Augtt
5 sunday Twelfh af ter Pentecest
ô muîîday VoLi ve offi ce of the Hoiy Angels
7 Tuestiay Votive otffc3 of the Hloy Nposte3
SWednesday Nativlty of the Beabed Vîrgin

Mary
9 Thnrsday of tbe 0Otave
10 Friday StN1ich,î Ickvnt-iio Cont
l Satuday of the Ove.

SPECLAL NOTICE TO *[JBBCRZRi.

With Julv ends the firet Vear of the
Northwest. Review and to those of our
subacribers in places flot witbin eua,
reacb wa will send out ble, we trist Our~
good friends will respond resdilv thereby
enabling us to meet heavy debta which
mus É be paid at once. We do flot 111<. ta
trouble our rea-iers unessearily ; but wa
muet have the wherewithal to meet our
obligations anta where witl it corne froi
if not frorn those inriehted to us. The
arnali amount owing by each individual
can esaily be spared and as we bave not
troubled Our friends ini this r-specf for a
year. v e anticipate immediate ara. gen.
erous respouses to our appeal. To those
of aur readers seÜ~ding in adva.nr ) for the
incornýng year we would mention the
facf, that the subscrption price bas beeu
reduced to $2 which we hope will be
appreciated. Wem wilI endeavor to see
many of our friand along the main line
within the next montb and hope tbey
wiU be prepa.red for us and as8st us to
socure new subsciptions

NLOIlES AN1D COMMENI'S

Accomlanying Biebop Grandin ta
Prince Albert is a body of nuns of the
Faithful Companions of Jeaus, recently
arrived from England.

Jt iay be of interest ta our numerous
readerg n the west ta, know that Mani-
toba wheat bas heen awarded the gold
medal at-thz- inteinational exhibition at
Amster-]am,

Sir John Mofloijal.d K. C, B. had an
officiai reception at the .rchbishop's
Palace on Thursdtay înarning let. A
large assemblage was present.

Our esteemed friend Joseph Pillet
leaves on Monday lor Montreal anl wîll
be absent for a month. 'Bon Voyage.'

'The ".mark Olten miade that our ah-
est muen keep out of pouliis cails to
md the saying cf a Swedixb chaxicellor

'rhcl'i littie, knowe&t, my son, with
how li ule wisdom the world le governed

The Mont eal Star, in coinmenting on
the Belfast riots feels cmpelled to ad-
mit tJ'at tChepalm for 'ntolerance and
b4jnd ferocity, muet oe givon
to the ultra' Protestant Party wha, are
now found accusintz the Government of
siçing with their foes.'

lI general the l'armera of thie province
-çillI,bJ4 lulsed with a bountiful return
for their lahor in the field this season.

double the average prie. of polled b.d..
ers, and Lhey will b., valtiable animais in
ather respects. The resuit cf ibis ex
periment ii ho awaited mihi nuch in
terest bath ini Canada and 'ot!and.

The French Caniuli4 or (innecticu t
are at present organizing a convention
wbicb mili meat at Meriden, Conn, on
Lh. 2th of Septamber next. The dir.
cular announcing thîs fact states that
among Lb. stibjacts ta be discussed are
Lb. moins ta b. employed ta preserve
tbe Frencb lauguage in achools and
homes and ite otln French priests and
nuns in colleges and convents. naturaliz
iLion, temperince, benovolent Bocielies
anmd a French Canadian Pras The
comimittee in charge of the arrange
mania are; Presidout, Dr: Oiner Lamue,
lut Vice,President, D- A. Dalber.; 2d
Vice President. L. P. Assamoureux, Sec.
retary. A. P. Favroau; Asst, Sec. G, Pan.
neton; Treasurer. J. N. Arciambeuit.

The advisability of making the govorn
mont intelligence office at Lh. depot a
permanent institution is seriously talked
cf. Tho office has provad ta ha of great
value ta the province and indespensible
ta theo Emigrant.

Our respdcted contemporary the CaL-
bolic Columbian cames La us in a new
dress this week giving eyidenc. of
great prosperity 'wbich iti is in every
way deserving. The Calumbian is irrit.
ton in a fearless antd independent eapîri t
and with a facil pon and deserves the
succesa whicb is evidently attending i.

The or-toge lainbs ara stili unsatisfiod
They are noir in revoit against the Salis-
bury Cabinet. The selection of a Cath-'
alic as Hocme Socretmry, bas raised the
ire of Lb. orange incumbus. The ap-
pointment cf Mr, Henry Mattbems for,
Lbe office of Homne Sacretary bas irn-
planted Lb. mind af Lb. redouibtable Mr-
Johnson, cf Baliykilbeg, the conviction
that even Lard Salisbury bas fallen un-
der tbe Spel cf the Jesuits.

United Ireiand thius forcibly and fear.
iessly sunis up the present poeition 'of
affaira. 'W. irive now Le hegin again Lb.
ghastly task af convinding Lb. English
that nôo aLler ternis than the concession
Af Home Rule can result in anytbing
but an nfair ai bayonets andi manacies.
The Castlereagbs irbo choose ta try ta
rule muet do seo y gibbets and builets.,
The only Liug possible for Lb. Irish ta
do is ta baLe, resiat and thwatt them
witb aIl their bearte andi aIl their might.'

It is bigh ime that the authoriti es in.
terposoti their fiat againat- same cf the
âme rican publications. The Newr York
Pal ice àazette mas farmerby refused ad -
mission ta this country but on the pro.
prietors agrçoing ta change Lb. niane.
and make 'iLs contcents besa Objectionable
the ban iras ramovati. The cbanges
if any mare ruatie, were short iveti.DIt is
noir oilecf Lb. coarseat sud meut vulgar
publications. IL lu freely expSotifor
sale and purchaed iu many cases by
mere boys, Lb. effeet upon irbose mind
must lbe. vil.

tin la iprted th&t there is linLb.eet a
MO reniant on fooLt'o ônor Lb. valun-
etrs irbo defen ned' Lb. Dominion from

the attack cf Fenians. W. confes ire
knoir not what these 'veteransý' are te
ho honored for. If iL bo for their fieetneaa
af foot in getting away froin R1 ige ay,
with the bayonets cf Lb, enemy in close
proxirni,te their poateriors, by aIl
mueasUs let îbem b. 'bonorel'. If there is
sucb a moveMnt in Lh. eastan d me bave
enby tbe autbort.y cof Lb.eManitogan,
for iL me milcanfIde the 'noble rarorai
ta aur reapocted friend Bro. Boyle, cf
aif Lb. Irish Canadian, rbo iii fiadoubt
se. that ijusticE 18 done theni,

,We have bore' Baya. Mr. Johnson, lu
a latter to a Belfast nemepapor, 'Jesuits
influence devebopeti, as Lb. !iew-Home
Secretary is moat intirnately aequainted
witb Lbe aima and aspirations cf Cardi n.
al Manning, and Lb. appointment là

things in this vast erritory are ever chan
ging and that as a natural consequence
a change in exisqting lawslaneedodl. He
has found that the terms made sorne
y ears ago with ranchmen and others do
flot novf work for the best interesta of
this ountry and bas therefore made.
sudtalterations in lesses and other con.
tracts existing betweeen thne government
and large corporations: as ta leave tb.
developement of the Northwest freeansd
untramelled, Tt is safe ta àay that if
previons Ministers had aken the deep,
persona. intereet in the Noribhwest as
Mr. White bas shown tb. late and %in
fortunate trouble would not bave
occurred.

JHZE GOYERYMENT PRZNI'INVG.

The Provincial Goverrnent will ho
@ctudying its best interests if it wilI finally
settie upon a plan for executing its print
ing. The grave charges noir standing out
againast iL on this bead'are serious]y tue
nacing iLs overthrow at the coming elec.
ions. If it is true thaï; the 'Manitoban

Piinting Co.' bas béen in the habit of
charging the goverument fully 75 per
cent over and ahove a fair cornission on
its work, the Queen's printer through
whoso bandsalal sucb work passes, mnuat
know something about it. The depart.
ment of printing is the most shady of
gave rnment OfriCes and in whitèh error2
easily occur and fraude are of easy ac-
complishment, and iL therefore becomos
necessary that a nma n of saine ability as
irel as having a thorougb practical kbow
e3ge of' the business. sho'îld fill the Dosi
tien. If it is a fa.ct thon that sach flag.
rant dishonesty bas heen going on, the
Queen's Printer, le tLe one pereon. who
can beat înform the public on the mat
ter, (if hla qualified for bis position) and
of wbom the people are seriously doubt.,
ing whether or not he bas been acting
in consort witb Lh. Manitoban Prînting,
Company.

Last inter'charges of'a' very serions
nature irere made against Mr. Bourdeau
which yet reinained unanswered.
Tt is true that, privately, he proînised
ta have the maLter investigated hy a com
rnittee oi the Route but for some oc-
cuit reason lie nover called for the in.
vesiation. We have refrained froni
commenting on tb. revélations expect-
ing that in due time, the charges would
be denied. But our hopos have not bean
realized; and the prescnt revelationa are
flot in any way reassuring. The present
charge is' a very grave mater, seriousiy
affectinq the integrity of an emiploye or
the Goveriiment, ai-d we trust for the
crédit of Lh. Province that the alloga..
ions are lînfoundad. iloiever, ire would

advise this gentleman, if bo. isihea ta
stand Nvell with the public whom, Van
derbilt like, ho affectia ta dispise, he wmli
place hefore tbem a etatemnont cf fants.
If this la flot forthcoming the people will
takethe case as oonfessed against the
goverfimént, in which case the resuit mili
be disastrous.

THE iORANGE RA -DBLE.

IL would seoom that no amount of Cath
olic blood will alake the thirst oa- the
irange sleuth hounda. Thoy still pur
sise he.r bellish coursA. increasing in
violence, savagery, and rufflanieni, plun.
ging Lh. city af Bpfast in diagrace and
rendering the. North of Ireland a blot
on the broir of' civilizatiOn. On Sunday
la8t, a day which the 'defenders of the
faith' inuch respect, LheY murderously
as8utî1ted êparty of Cathalie school girls
au- continued their inurderous pastime
tbroughout the day. If such devilish
scenes were ta oc-,ur in the south noa
time would be loat in puLting in force
stern rep)resaiva nieasures, but as Lhey
are enacted by the Iamw rospecting and
union Ioving' bullies of Belfast, Lhe
law muatnfot take its course. That cold
hloolod villaîn, Salisbury Lid the Lon-
don corporation t½at 'he ires hastening'
ta find means ta suppreas the victime
cf orange outrage,, Sucb fioudiahnes
is beyoind compare. Pilate like ho washs
Ibis banda andpDroclaimS hiM881îf innoce.nt

feeling cf revonge in what bas beeon ad.
dresueti by you, wilo me in Ireland have 1t
ta choose betweon wasting oui- onergie8
in a truitîes policy of i-oronge* or hua:
~banding thorm iu order La use thom in,
th Lbomrk of Irish indeppoudence. Nowi
1, for one, have put an. aide Lb. policy1
cf rovenge. Mi)st of Lb. people in Ire,i
llnd"ail iLs leaders itlieast, have don.
Lb. same, andi 1 maintain that we areright. I mou Id ratber by patient endur.
anc., by auffering insult, by putting upi
wtb calumnny and misiopresentation,i
plod on Lrough ail my lif. marking fori
Irish National self' govrnment than La
gratify Lt.ei-aturai pramibting cf Lb.
Irish heart ta bave revenge roi- irat
Ireiand bais suffereti in tb. pat. Thb.
figbt for Irisb National self goverrn montlooks perhape- diflorent in Ireland. La
what it doee lu Chicago It la very easy
ta establish an Irish republie 3,000 miles
mmmv tm Irelan.1 b. patriatie speeches
(applause an-i iaughter) but I assure iL
is fiat ail an easy task on Lb. bîlisides
anti plains et dear olt Iirelanti. We have
therefore, in titis canteut at bo!ne. Lo
wark and strive; anti if uiecessary, sufici.
for the nmersure cf liberty' whiohit i 1
îossible for us to in. If in being sats.
ied with lesa than wbat satisties yoa
me hecomie recreant 10 tthe pat istory
of oair country, La the Luat achievenients
cf Irish Itatiiots, then we are quite wîil.
ing La take Lb. blame.

If mon bore in Anierica choosue to flght
for i-ovenge, chaos. ta resort to etalia.
ion for the irrongs inflicte-1 upon Lbern

and their country, me caunot ho to
biame. I muet say, bowever, tbat me
in Irelanti believe Lbat me can work' out
Lb. destinv of aur country, m'a ca n vin-
ducaLe Irish national sentiment, me cen
reabiza Irish patniotic aspirations without
the aid of dynamnite or any policy cf
that kinti. Mr-. Sullivan sai there
are men in Amnerica irbo woulti rether

in lisin l:berty oýî Lb. battletieldt Ib
trough tlb. imperial îîarlaniept. i Bay
1 woui n ot. 1 moulti rather inn Iri-h
liberty mithout resorting ta Lbe barba-
i-ans practice cf 'mir. We in Ireland
mnust lace the ononiy andi fight Lb. bat
Lie cf our country, 'We are the men iu

th a.W. bave to i-nu al th- risks,
w ia%, t:o t take ail thie consequerces,pra-
vîdîng we imalte. a flase 8tep. Thei-efore.
me ai-o Lb. men, i think, irbo bave teé
right tai say in mnat mey me. the people
cf Ireland, shall mark out Lb. rcgonera-
ion cf aur country. There is iittb, mc

count teken bore in America cf tha
terrible otdas againat mhich tva bave ta
contenti ab home. Dont you Link Lb.
policy iich bas 'irougeht 50 much about
las Lb. best nd wiseat pqlýcy for us te
pursue! Anybow wte are goimrg Le pursue
iL. I arn certain that in a short iume me
wili min this figbt.

Si BONIFICE COyCfPR i.

The concert Iteid ini he'Âcademic Hall
cf St jBonifmee Coliee on the .vening

ofSaturtiay lasL mas one cf exceptional
mnert. The pieces on Lb. pTogrammo
mere ail gooti anoi givon in mn unuaaliy
artistic stylea ati héartily appreciateti by
Lb. vriy largo auditorium, mhicb coni-
pcsed many prominent porsonages fmomi
Winnipeg. The elito of St Boniface mas
iargeiy rapresenteti. Th. op.niing piec.
hy the St Boniface Baud mas very credit-
ably played. The piano quartette by
Mesdames Prudhomme, Cbarb,)nneau
Chenet anti Soucias, iras excoptionally
moul rentimed sud elieited wamm ap-
plause, Madame Austain, gave a very gooti
sala and mes 'mell recaivati by the an-
dience. M. Leveque fallioved witli "Les
Rameaux' givon in splendid style. Mitsa
Cirke's sirging mas aise vcry favorahly.
receiveti. After Lb. intervai Mesdaiies
Keroack anti Jbarbonneau ga.ve a -very
brilliant pioceo f instrumentation., M rs
Feron sang a easutiful ec in -a sieet
anti uuîffected manner anti ias rapturo-
usiy eucored. Mr Lamothe sang 'A Chantj
Evingelîqu.' in a very ricb voice.and
received an urîdeniable encore. The baud
gare -Lb. final. in a mannar lu keeping
with itis raputatian. The concert lu every
respect iras a success andi unqualifieti
praisa lu certainlydue oMadame Girardi
ta irbose nnceasing efforts is mainly due
the suecesa of the entertainment.

PAA L 1INFÂLLIBIIITE

'l'he Catbolic Recordà under Lb, boati
ing 'A Wbcliy Incorrect Viem.' puts that
vriy mmcli mistaken journal, the 'Màil,'
ta riglit in Lb. follawing concise manner:

'Th. Mail' in iLs issue of Satu-dmy laI
iu an article entitleti 'Pieu, for ProLest.
ant Union,' bas the falloitg:

4Even that Chumcb irbose boast

Lb. four Vicars-Apostclic of Englant idt
uaL lu 1788 constituto Lt.eirbole Catholic
Episcopate and coulti spemk only for
Lhemselves.."the doctrine of tb. Papal in-
falliyrse,,.ver helti as a divine ruth
in Lb. Cburch cf Gati, anti the voice of
Petr speaking ex cathedira ever aceept.

e as Luit of Lb. Church teaching-un-
erring and intailible. The definition of
the dogmna bat becomoc necessary in
vi" ocf Lb. manifoldi evils cf Lb. imes,
rocfUiring above ail thinga Lb. effacement
of that nationaiism mbicb lu imes pat
tivitietiCatbolic c0uncils anti mekened
Catboiie strength.

l<ATURR ALL,&IN'S BAZAAR.

Rer. Father Allain P. P. of Uxhridge
Ont. eturna Lhînks ta mlH bis fi lentis bo
have hougbt or soidtikets f3r bis Bs.
zaar anti equcats uis 10 announce that
aI Lb. requeut of bis parishianers b. bas
tiecitied te poal pone Lb. drawing cf
prizes from the first af Septemnber La Lb.
2nd week i October, tbUS gIiig ample
ime ta al' parties still holding nnsold

tickets ta dispose cf Ihemn anti maire
heur retrs% on or before Lb. 30th cf
September.

EM 1 G RA TT1ON.

Capt, A. Hilton, the honorary sec
retary cf the London ecmigiation acciety
bas coin-, ta this country Lýo acquire ful
information ai Lb. capabiiities, etc. of
the Noribireat. Tbis ientlemii bas ai.
romdy vîsiteti sererai pointa in Manitoba
ant isl enthusiastic in bik pnaise of aur
landi anti ciimate. In reply to a question
as La Lb. objecta of Lb. saciety ha ropre-
sentp, CauL. Hamilton saidt 'Tb. ccci-
ety, ivbicb bas been in existence twen.
ty yeîrs, anti during that ime bas sont
over 27,000 emugiants ta the British cal
cules, bas its boit quartera in Mile.EnCL
road irbere iL bas a lecture hall capable
cf accommodating 5,000 poracns,in irhicli
lectures au emnigratian are telivereti
weekly. Tb. society bas nover gone in
ta any landi achemes, nar dees iL bçliev-e
in Lb.eetablishment of clonies. ,ILa
methotio aidting -emigratio n is aimply
La assiat men ta emigrate ýv4o shcm a
aispositson La help themeelves. Gr-est
oui-o is t8ken ta prevent any persan cf
viciaus chai-acter recoiving assistance.
The society nover inducea any prie ta
emigrate. iLs funotioens leing morely ta
aid those wiha moult i 1ke to try thoîr for
Lunes n a nair country. Thore- is a la
dues con'mittee in conneetion mitb the
saciety, mbich .occupies ILsalf lu senti'
ing cut servant girls.'

NAIIONA4L XlEGUE EXLiCUTTe.

Chicego, Aug. 22.-Tb. fo]lowing merea
sei.cted by Lb. executive ccmmitteeocf
Lb. Irish National League La foi-m Lb.
National conmmîttea cf seven- Patrick
Egan, Nebraska; J ulge D onneliy, Wis-
consin- Dr. Edivard Milan., Newr York;
Dr. Thomas O'Reily. Missouri; John F.
Armstrong, Georgia; V. J. Gleason, Ohio,
and Han. J. J. Danovan, Massachusetts.

TrHE MYSTERY OP IRX -goZ1:IYTi.Uzr
-71-y

An interesting littho deaf anti dumh
chilti mas b.ing tmught thie principal mys-
taries hy Onie of Lb. niunsaet a -Presanta-

tlon canvent in Irolanti. She first attempt
ed ta teach Lb. chili as mail as ah. canîti
(neither cf Lbem underatocti the tumb
alphabet) Lb. Mystery ai the H'"y Trinitv
tbougb ah. lmost' dospairati af being
ahi. La succeel * The child i eeing Lh.
anxiety on Lb. nn*s face, matie a aigu ta
hiem that ah. needti2'aL e neasy. Thon
ta shoir that she uutieistoodtheL. rystery
as m'el as baer instruetor, shé Look Lb.
hemn cf ber bib and matie Lhrea ucp a au
iL, after whicb loucheti eecb ona seai-
ateiy, anti - bviug don. so, pui lad th.
thr2. into ane.

brir~y iii'iI
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WE BAYE MADE,

BgÂUTIFîmL WRIT',

SUGAR,
(Brquoi i-o F'lestGranulated)

>F3flt $1,00. -
Withb flbs ôf aur Biark Hyso,
Jupan anti Grînpowtier Teas.t
50c pet- [b.
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TUIE SULTAN 0F FLOWERS.

Adieu, virgin; remember 1 arn .aitiug
for thee'1

I wilI be thine lu tume sud eternity,'
The vision disappeared; sud the sul,'

tau's dsughter airoke. The ne'cL day
leaving lier i'ther'fipalace, she started
for Europe. Her foeigu tangue sud
marvelons beauty exposed lier toas
4houssud langers, but an angel watclied
over lier, aud ou the eveuing oi' the
third day elie met a piaus bei-mit, louru,
eying iu compan>' witli a kuiglit iba had
carne ta the lioly land ta deliver Christs.
tornb' The hermît approaclied Habali
wliose innocence interested hum. He
adrnired the merciful viows ai beaven
respectiug the yaung infidel, sund ssid ta
ber, lu a fatlierly vice.

'My' daugltar, aur mission lu the East
is tarminsted. A feir days mnre, an-d

ire shall re-arnbark on the large sailing
vessel irhicli brouglit us here-'ý

Four (laye aiter, a buge vesse1.- taking
back the Crusaders ta France, receii'ed

arnong ts passengers the daughter of'
the rich Sultan. who wss dresseI inl the

ixodeet costumeofai'piigrim. The voy.
age was lang. Shut up lu a anialliomr,
Habali neyer ceased thiukiug ai' the
holy vibion, aud ever>' minute sent up

from hler hesrt s prayer ci' lave ta the
etemnal mnaster aof fiuwers, tlie Lord aof
heaven sud esmili. At leugth she laud-

ed st Marseilles, s papulaus ait>', uhoso
part iu the distance resembles s forest
ai' masts, But Elabali did ual notice the
riches ai' the city, for eh.e as gaing ta
Offeuburg.

Ofleiburg je a charmiug tawn, hidden
lu clusters ai' trees, fulliofai'sade, fresb.

nees sud perfume. It bas a churcli,
whase windows represeut wondelfriuI le.
gonds. Escli one ai' ite fiagsle s tom b,
atone, sud the tombe ai' kuiglits stand
erect alaug itswasils- But it isOffenburg
cemeter', abave ail, hichiattracte the
pilgrini sud traveler.

t use bei'ore a strikîng moaumeut
that the yaung girl tapped. A gratta,
formed oi' a knd aor atone sucli au is
fauud lu German>',wuse bei'ore lier. Tho
artiet scornplishad a chef douavre in

bringing i'rihlifi'.froni this block aof mcd
gtanite. A ecene, nagnificent lu express.

ion use firet diepiayed in statues then
lu basreliefs, aud fiished b>' embossed
figurew, hardi>' diecernible. In the. fore.

grouud were three men sleeping. One
ai' tber had placed bis mautie undar

hie head ta rosi; tho second appeared -ta

be agitsted b>' s dresrn sud clutched
bits sirord willi a couvulsed lbaud; tlie
third, a yaunger in, hiislair curled

aud lis coun tenauce geutie sud graciaus
aeemed ta have fallen asleep iu spite of
himself.' li ldsu open baok in hie

,baud. Beyand these kueeling near s
rock, iras s man, broke à daim; sud uitli
su iexpression ai' deep sarrow on hie face
but was iL i-sali>' a man. or use it the
living sud sublime represetatian of
euffeing. A happy spirit, irbose face
bora lb. impiint ai giet holiuese, offer*
ed hlm sà chaliu Inl the b ack grouud
mas the door' t garden. through
whicli s fuioues ldi hsd juet passed
Men csrryiug lanterne md armed mili
clubs sud suai-de. piuted at Hlmn whom
the beavenly massenger iras cansaliug.
lu the distance an Eastern cil>' mas dis.

cemible. Hiabali fell upan hie kuces
before this Bas d snd touching repi-esaut
alion. tu the festures ai' the Man God
Sinkiugunuder the bu idenofi'His sufer.
ilige ahi> hd juet reogniized the Sultan
ai' finiris uho had deignwd 0 appear ta
lier. She irs found seusclesuear ta
the lias relief ai' i-d granita. Whien she

Opeued lier sye,-thuee uha surroanded
the maudon questianed lier iih inter
est.

k8h. simpi>' replied.
I corne fioathLe East, ta go la the

bhouse ai' tle spouses ai' tleMater ai'
Plairis.'

These mords cauad a laugh, but pea.
pie shamad the >'aung strauger the us>'
ta the couvent, 8h. mas. teoeived mIlh

giet jay. The nuns sud no vices roi-e
nieveu mes"arofheariig lier niai-vlons
lister>'. Vary soyn ehe had chazged loi-

Pilgrim'gs dregs for tbet ai' s novice.

'Xother,' shesaid, one day ta the s uper
i0rszI do ual sec the gaidaenoai'the
Miaster ai' Flaris; wili you not sonu taka
ia tat.-

'Mydaughter, your liegutui'til cotutry>
1the caunti->'oai parables sud you have

ual uudei-staod the. souse aof the irords
addrioisd t., yau b>' île Saviaur. ilere
ire cutvate the raosfi'lave, the violet
01 burnilit>', the lly of virginit>', the ine
for th.- sacrifice. Pra>', lae, sud lai-gel
Yousef for Ihose mbo sufer, andi you mil
ries the garden i' fheSultanof pbwers;
the hour is ual yet come.'

Tan years passed - sus>', Habsi had
changed hem naine for thal aof Mary ai
the .Archugels, She uas. the edifloatioq
Of -hem companians. )no day mIe mas
'anablo la get up andattend-the ffce,

you are crowued with tlier. You carne
a giet distance in order tearsirive here
îýhera yau have iound what your seoul
desires

Than raisiug the silkeu veil sud hold.
ing the Blessed Sacrameut in bus hauds.
the priesi. continuied,

'Aud noir do yau rocognize the besv-
eni>' Bridegraam, the àadored Master,'
irbo att-aoted yau, b>' lbe odor ai'tliese
pertunes! Make baste, noir that lie

osls yeu. You have loved him ireIl
sud Hee mli give ycu mach. Wbat arn
Isaying' 1He gives you huisaeli.'

Lu finishiug thesa irords the mnister-
af beavan gave the Vîaticum ta the dy-
ug nun.

The latter lowlY rsised herseli' and
stretching out ber ai-ms eaxclaimed-

llere 1 amn,bei-e I arn, O Sultan ai
fniris, 0 Christ, 0 Well belved. 1 se

the craun irhiclh oti didst promise
me.'

At this moment an invisible haud
pasesed s ring, brilliant as a i-a> ai' sun-
alune. upon Habàli'e inger, sud placed
upon lier head a diadein of rad rases.
These flouers, ofai' wmnderful beaut>'
gave a sireater perfume than thosa ni'

aur earth. At the marnent Habali iras.1
recaiving theso gifta, her seul leit, arih

supparted uponaugel itige

Britishi Northi Arerîcan squadran lu the
early part af ne ut lfoi-tb, utb lis staff,
bas instructions toa void ýas far as rac
tîcadie ail friction in Iregaad to the pre,
saut fieber>' troubles.

-AN EG.

Tbink ibis aver the nexi tume you have
au egg for breakfast; it le fror s lecture
by s iraîl kn3wn Englih «iieùtist, Mat.
thieu Williams: 'Insîde df Iat 8xnooth
svniuietrlcal, beautifui shell lui-h a ques-
tion which bas been the TroY tain fo r all
the philosophera sud sciOntists since
Adamn. Armed wifth tho engines ai' iar,
the microscope, the sosies, the offensive
'reapols Gof chemiste and reasan, thuey
have Prabed aud weighed snd auperi-
meuted; as euhthe question lii unsalv.

e-d the citadel uusacked. The>' cannat teoll
you why ana eg cornes from as littie i-ad
hieui, sud fri-an ano thera bsas'.

'You leave Yur 1111e silver spop an
hour lu yaur egg cup, sud ih is costad
with a compoujn,l ai' ulpbu-. Why le
that suiphur there 1 »rcnderi'ult that ev-
olutian shiud pi-avide for thboriaes ai'
the future heu 1 There le phaspharus aIea
lu that littie ulicracasrn; sud theoaxygen
ai the aire Passinz through the shell, un.
ites with it, sud the aOid dissolves the
shah.t thus rnakîng good etrong boues far
the chlck, sud at the saulle lime thiuniug
*the prv-ou wirls d ino bu

iChuerùnigtsknow a a iàal o bu
albumen, and hi' ube>' att llus why
1ife differenlates itseti Iborein aud there-
b>', they 'ian tell y' oU bu fot ta spail
vaur breakfast', o

The End
ADVICE To MOTURS.ÀAre you

NEJ.I'S SUMM-ARY. diitui-bed at niglit sud broken <f yaur
iest b>' a sick child su&ienjug aud crying

Landau, Aug,'j 1 .-Lu lbh flouse Oa i' mdibain ai' Cutt,' 5 Leh? If sa send

Commous iset nîgit La)rd Ratîdolph et once aud go a tte f'Mra. Wiu-
Churchill annunuiced that lbe Govern- a low's Soothing Svit, " rrChiidreu
ment would appose ail notiies ai' motion Ieelhing. It lam uuû:al e.b Itm wil relievo

sud private memaOi-s' bill un ,Order ta the poai- little sufféier 5îrned iatel>'. De

prolaug the session. Mr. Laboucheme pond upan il, unallir, ýther'. 18nra is-

Occasioned lsugbtei- by asking if the Goy take aoaît it. t cures D)yBantery ansd

omumnent mould agreo ta rofer sucli bills Diarrhoes.aud (iregulalO
5 ihe Stanuacl

ta a Rayal Carissian, .asd bawe,' cures inad toiic, satIons the.

The. Marquis ai' sftsbury'.5 speech, de Gume, r0'ucee Iugstueattou, sud givas

fiiug the loreigu poliyofi'the Brillishtoue sud anargy il tisowhI8 3e a'telni.Mis
Gavai-ument lasalutot have creatad a Winlou's Sdooiling 5ytup toi- -ildi-en
favourabuo impression lu Beilin, Eug. telhiug le pleasant Wl te a s ethe

land's dasire ta maintain Turkish lu. prescipiion ai'onue the ldest sud hast

tegrit>' meats uitb s cordial respanfleamai. physiciaus and nurses un the Un

from.Germau diplomnats, i3d States. aud la for. aleb>' ail dru ggists

Lard lanadziru expecte ta ietutoi bthioughaut the wirl iI ce tirent>' centq

Canaus lu Octaber. a lbttle. Be sure sud'àk for 'MUrs. WI N.
Tiie dopai-u.ofai'Sr Adolphe Caran SLOWIS SOOTH 1Na 5yRUP, sud tlike

Minister oi' Potence, bas beau delayad no athar kiud.
toi- anathar meek.

Si-. David Macpheorson bas returncd 2 u E BE4iEGEANT."

ta Landau firn Geman>', great.ly iii. ilIu8tra'çd mnlbhJOiirnal o124 page', tnn-

proved'lu healili, .'d papir, 3.040o copies, fi ash subiecis month-
The 84th Ragimeul lias beau ordeied IYePecisî ltei-scuious edvatuale (acte

-r everynne., pîsin. trnehbsoa, tie Northie
ta gsi-miaou Halifax, Nova Scogia. Taire it yauselt or fri-frîeLde. abroad, sud

Stringet ai-dams have beau sent firn baip aur setierneu laeO'~lu lritalu
the Admirality ta Commtander. Jscobs, ana aall over Caad spIefl<d m iediurufoi-

aned setiers t, advei-t,19
0 in Onedo1lrasyear

ef H. M. sloop Coornst, nowinl bai-bar post pa*q. ovr thb. '5'tl> ~cmns Iree.
au San Franaisco, ta maints'» a Pacific AX.raa TU Eaea.nheVis

gttituile egardiug the Britishi schooners ~ J. A. CsAN.uhlsor

rocenth>' captured b>' he United Stlea 0 -OX l' ), or 8M8 >alti Sres.

revenue uihorities .fOr jnfirgiiig the
1sme ai' the seal fishory ilu Beheriug ses AT %À Landau lolegi-stcateà that the re.
part thal the Britishi steamer Aberdeen NKuN & àco o00g
loandero01 'Anthe China seBoa "nat cor * Co
rect. The announcemenof a'hem airival %6«

aI Suzlieju been reaeived. M sotio-boae-U
HIlsylliStirlinig coant>', Scoland use â

vlitedti.erda> b>' s hock c trl. 01 ai as

quake. The ohock iras slighil sud did no oa
ertous damùag, but II»'Ow the people

TI N 1)ER.&
SEALED TLINDFRS, marked "lTeuder
for ase'sud addrassad ta the Coma-
niesioner N. W. M. Police Regiia. N. W.
T., miiili e recaiveui up to noon ou Satur-
dap, the t2th Jâne, l'or fü-rnisbiug five
thoussudabuashels Oale. ta lie debivei-ad
at the C. P. P. Stations, Rtýgiàa, uatl aLer
thos Oth June.

Otint ta ba delivered in gunu>' socke ta
lie funished b>' the canî-actor without
extra charge sud to be retained b>' 1h.
Police.

The loua" su>' tender not uc essarl-
1>' amcapted.

Each tender muettha r-'compauied b>'1
au accepted Canadian batik chebua aof au
arnaunt equal ta par cent, ai' the total
valuaeai' the Oais taudared mauet for,
uhuî-h mii lie famfeited if the part>' tec-
liues l a enter itoaàcontract uhen calWe
upan t a do s0, or> if he i'ail. ta cOomplote
iht soi-vice conutrac tad foi-. If 1he tunner
lia uaL accapted the cheqtre çill lie
retarned.
No psymuent wili k. macle ta nouswpape .r
ius.rting tiiis advartisement wittitaut

autlia-îty.FRFD. WHITE,

3ounptrolioi-, N. W. M. Pce.
Ottawa, 19th Mi>', 1886,.

A WLLSOIN, I.
D EALER I

FLOUR FIU AID RO1
640 MAIN, STFtEET

Pibas ver>' measonable

FIRST- CIASS TAILOR AID CUJTTER.
"P'paivr a s Speeladtr.

48 McDeri'fott S.,Winnfipe

HoTirL DUT CANI&DA.

WINN!PEQ IN

»XCMLLEWi-YE» Sà»D SYABLfrQ.

Wines, Lîiuors and Cigare
,Z. l 4 LPORI'E. P-Roi'.

P. O. Box 5 LATE OP OTTAWiA,

sud tae superi0ired" On going ta ber oeil, into a state oi' excitemaent,
gud, at ArchbishoP Croke;, replying to an aï «

fou nd her inaninlatO upon the 9"d ' ress at Miltowu Mal bay. to day, while
the foot ni' ler cruOifi'. advisiîîg modlerationi said that the Peli-

ioh mother, mOther,' saîd Habali an pie should exhiait suffiient firMuese ta

apenng hei eY es, 'the bour le corne. 1 amn show the Goverflmeiit thst if wa wus
sudhapy kugdrn.made upan, themn they would resist.

ging ta the pure an1apyknoi e cautioued them ta avoid crime aud

The Master ai' the beavenly flowers bas exhortedi theni ta continue the necese-

deigued Ia appear ta Hie spouse.' ary agitation util the righte of lreIand

The palenels nof death again spread Wt were restared.

self aver lier feattires. They laid ber up. The evicl ions at Gweei-lre, in the

on er eddrp~dwit ile hiî bag-district ai Donegal, have been conclu
on er pddra «3 wth ts hit hag-ded. The tatal amount oi' rente cou-

loge; then the novices weut inta the cerued do.. Dat exceed $2ý50 yearly.

%oouvent aad nsd fflied their baskets There were 150 Policemen aud bailiffs

wihflower-e. The e ai' ofrases, blue- sud 60 cars sudbhasts engaged for eleven

beiftheclro peaskywie iisdays iu the proceedings at a cast aof £100

bellawe aterolor and the y te hiesa day. The szoomes were pltii'u, the peo.
wit sswetperum. udscete huapie being steeped in poverty.syth

tropes, were gathered by their fingers. A despatch from Mandally gv h

Must tbey mot give this last pleasure ta ci ty i.flaaded. There are tive feet aOf

tbe %pious Habali? During lier life the wa ter in the bazaar. The loss of life sud

auly favor she liad asked iromn the super -pro perty is ev great.
It je stated t-hat Gen Boulanger lias

iaress asa always ta bave a flawer in bier postponed lue tour of inspection Onl the

ceil, this flower she placed befère at bal> Italiau frontier on sccoui-a oi the op

image It use the only ofiering ishe c,,Id position aof Prime Nfiniter de, Freycinlet
who feared tbat the Minister of War

miale with the oflering of lier pure pmay* would comprornisenthe goad, relations

ers. >Now, pâle as the liles which par ex istiug betweeu France an-d Itals.

fuîned the temporar>' altar raised near La Patrie, of Parie, publisiies a le.tel

ta ber becd, there lsy dying the daught- firn Prince Victor Napoleon, declarinig

er of ihe East, wlia bad corne ta Europe tat t-bi te us a'the meilpry'
ta eeek holy baptism. A pure jo>' a balygaiu istegh

impatience shone in ber eyes. The THEEA' SEIPb.NT A4 .4 1

novcesentredsuderntie thir Gloucester; Mass., Aug. 22.-Tho ses
serpent wssags"in seen Off Gilouicester

baskats ai' flnwers on ber bed and on the ts rann y5siliug party. Wheii

floor i ber celi. fIrst seau the monster 'ras only 300 feet

'Oh, tbank yoa,' cried she; 'it is ini away sud laoked like a linge spar nearly

renderiug ta Hulm tliebornage of Rie 100 fbet long, lyiug upan the surface ai'
the water; risiug aud faîling .wtb the

puresý gifts that tne Mater ai' Flawers aae.-jtebat drew nearer its linge
sliould be received.1 bond liad raised six feet firn the wster

The chaplain entered, he car riedin sud twa glitteriflg eyes woe plain1>'

bishan a oldn calie overd wth eeni. IL then quickly disappeai-ed; but
si silkndaeildTe n caiepoveed ier oncame t tésurface, sainsedistance

a slke vel. he un lased ieraway- Anather brief glinupse ai' the'
hands. sud iras absorbed in a deep ja>'. ronste& waf obtaiued, but it Woan. Passy

'My daughter,' said the priest, 'bei-e ed out ai' view and wag ual seen agaîn.

as the Muter ai' ratuire and grace, the 2TEE FISLiIERIE S DISPuTE

Savereigu wlio made bath tlie stars aud London, Aug. 24-si .,Su jFergusOfl

he flowrm, sud made use ai' yaur lave Under Foreigni Secretary, in hie state,

for the productions ai the earth; sa mient in the Commans an t'riday lu re;

thatiluthe end Ho miglit draw van to latton ta the fisheries question, said the
truesud mmotal obs 'Ahif ougotl5tiOD&b etireen England. Canada

the e andimra os.lhfyuad tbe United Stat es bad nat reached
kuew the fiowers ai' My Father's garden, whero it iras passible ta apoint. a joint

He said t0 you, as lia said formerly ta commaission ta settie the m-atter in dis,

the Sarnaritan, if yota kneir the gîft ai' pute,' He did nat 55y as reparted that
il was intendad to appoint suCli a cOin.

GOd, YoLI replied,. i shauld like smre mission. Vice,Adrniral McLeulisu Ly,
ai' thase Iloiers, O Master, snd behola eus uba goes Oint ta Halifax ta succeped

EsrI Uiuuu ;.i f i- -ne-o-Anofth

SEALED TENDERS,addhloed ta the
Minieter aof Militia sud defeuce, O)ttawa,
sud endarsed 'Tender for works, Fart
Osbarne, Winnipeg,'. will ha received at
Ottawa, unt-I We-dnesdr-y ,he l.8thday
ai' Auguet uext, luclusvel>', for cettain
additions ta offlcer'8 Quarters sud stali.
iug, Fart Oshornie.

Plans sud specifications can ho seen
at Fart Osborne au sud aflor Mou day,
the 6th day af Auguat next,;

Esoch tender munet ha acCarnpauied b>'
an excepted hank cheque, madea payable
ta t-ho ordar ai' the Minister ai' Militis
sud Defence, equal ta 5 paor cent, ai' 1he
amaunt ai' the tender. whizh i lil be for,
feitad if the psrtv decline ta enfer int as
couti-sot ihon called on ta do a. If the
tender lie not aocopted the cheque will
ha i-eturned,

1 C. EUG. PANETi
Dopul>' Minister of Milita,

sud Defence.
Deperîmnt ai' Militi and Defeuce.

Ottawa, Jul>' 27th, 1886.

SEA LED'TENDERS,' adddresaed to the Pont-
Genaral 3vill ba mecaived at Ottawa until
301hi JULY, 1886, for the couveyance of lHer
M.ajesty mailm on proposud contracta for fouir
years over sach oi the îollowlug routes, fri-oiu
the 1b-t ai ctober uext:

Brandon sud Twa Rlverg; twloe par w&*,.i
c-omputed distance 3381 a=l'W

Broadviaw and RalIVea>' - Sttion, twelvb
urnes per week*: couiputad - dije--1-8 of5
Mlle.

Duruside ara &Wral 'StatIontwiÇO et
waek compw rd distauce 51 miles.

Qu' Appelle, gi-tfcs; l4 turnespet, Wleàa
computed clistaUi, 18 mlles
-Qu'A 1upelle 8St44on sud Rall'W5V Ststou. 12
trnes ipqr week. 0,ilptte'it istanlce 1-esruile.
prtnted, uotices cantating fu rther Informa-

tuou'ae tocoudltons of uioposed contracta
mgy be seansd banir ims o! tender may
be obtelord at the post offices et the toi-mini
of tue respeetive routes.

W. W. McLEOD,
Post Office Inspectai-.

post Ofice Iflspeclor's Offlcý,,
Winnipeg, Jone1.186

TEOUMSEH HOUSE
- ON-

A.I~.T STB. EET
WIN~IPLG MANITOBA

,Couveuleat Iola Iiway statior..

Ths Popular Hause bas beau conpletely
met niulhed sud quippcd With modern-cou-
vanence by Mr- M. Haverty, asud a10etna
i-o lhe hast. lLe thar us flled miii hohe est O
lîquais end cigars,

The manager, Mri. Jon Hverty. lsaona ol

thebO'tiruowý',hite imen lu the Kortbwast

The VManagers0f the Hudson Bar
Photogi-aph Parlors agi-es ta psy
ont Of thir, ret- i-eFud smOOta
muy peMonubIO mil producb botter -
or more blgblY ftnlbed photo-
grphe taken eltaer lu tbé largest
chUies OfEurope aon the Ameican
omttueit) th"n those takena t their

parler&. M44 aluu street, WInnl.
peg- This offer ta Iuldgoodunutil
further notice -

T. R. COLPITQ,.,

-~ -r- ; 1

M E?

NOTICE to CONTIRAETOKS

NEW GOODS ST. BONIFACE AOADEMY
CONDTJCTED JIY THE S18TERS 0F

CIIARITY.
ThIs iiiStitUtil, unuer the dîstingnibhed

111W pt-rouag e o0 is GRÂCE ras ARCHBISHOP OFJlls Ro oiv~ lii l S.BOI VCE.le conducted by Ili sterfi of Ch..81 Iity. The latter Would espctil y direct theattntIn f prets and frienede a e4iC-
tion in generai t- th. couditolofelbelfl
an sd comfort In whlcb tbey bIrtu.tUs "Cho
asetie y ear The new ed aute sfeW

st p fomth nd one, lae a n y e 8:
@"'bIlsben- n e ki» n in '>or el.e

JVE U&VE THE FINEST STOCK O-F whereSpcou pariment .Weil lighlied
sudveniistd;-l rsbeclas.roomas;

vaSi dlornitory»; bath rom rne ater.works:
the moet Improvbld eystemn ofh=e»atn d'
Perfet eecurl

ty agaxuet fire:gar d nud
pil grounde, laidout in th-emost saiubriou

,p. ~~ffrded b'tele
il ding. The cus 1,,td .ifloedby

AND the ppilInd r irectionoRsGRC
T.E --C-,n---PtTCHE, corehende 1'e

iIonstruction, the u1,u.1l1bra nches of
' ig 0 eh ane French educatio, issn at

suddomeetic ecOnomy;u t bsrcleGOIII' Flluishi apprbation of Most ccmptt uthories,
mnissionbtetra opinewt h
rules le requlred from ail. The st. Boniface
Academy coots tbrty -sei e re i s-

IN TME CIT V.tnce. Reprts n of duc'.ad"Prgrese n1IN THE CITY.each jpupil -Ililb. sent occaslonally ta "the
pareetsIad guardIans.TEErs-Entrance féee(once for al),. 00.
Board aud Tuition, par.t month. $10.()0. <A
deducto emaew wo of more n h
$a.0 famib are s,t Music anid use o;

IWII~jJ ~fi~IlI~54IUIU ill. Wnpr montb, $1.50,Paynieute
t~ ,!AJIJ,~L~IL1 ta be made eery Iw0 imonth in adv'ance.

J Pupiecigfoiober Instittionse
mut furnIelicer.,=ateofgood couduet

from the entabllshmltt 'ey 1e""
496 lIaiO Street. vyppisould bervddwt

oient underclohiiga plein toilet case, a
-- abie knIfe sud frk, spoone'Id goblet, six

able napirinud a.apkinl ring, blc
The uunI1r, etrictWlyolgry, le ask

Meriu. dreas, sd s au0.tla o! tie Mre
coïmm, a etràw bat trimnxed in blue forMeada htsod o ium,.bt
vel ai plain net,. Parente are inviJd O 1

qur tteIn ttution for certain prin
lare before preagti nfrt hf

TE«NDERF OR 1EA LICENNE l'O CUl'demired Ih can. nru d uth eoettdllSh-
_TlafBEB ON DOMINION LA.NDS. , Met' ase soarticles frtollet, drswiiig snd

.,rLEpRoINE _ E - andrakL. amont ina dvaf(oe la me

EALFD Tenders sddressed ta the ta-read 'bei ate ispction of theDInr-

Sundersigned and marked 'Tender of ectres NudaucatonUo. dpis 1 t r9

a timbèr bii th, will be received at this ie8nasasckaao for other oogent

office until noon on Mondsy, the1Jet day esous. Pupils receive vîsits c'! their parents

of oveberneu, fr fur irubertweed the hourg of devine servi ce and aiter
bir the of ten square miles esachi more or Vesper, untll 5 30 and on Thursday from Io

les, numbered respectIvely 4, Î, 8. and StU.,Na other vistars are admltted un-

9, situated on Kicking Horse River._aud dsae y r. ecomeuded b>' parents or guar

'n Hlorse River, nar field sd Otter
taîil stations, on tlie lins af the Canadian
pacifie Railway, lu the Province ai' Brut,1
leli Columbia.

Sketches ehewing tb. position, ap.
proximatel>',ai' these bulbeé, tagether
ili the conditions au ihicli tley uil
liceused. nia>' b. btained at this De
partîment or at the Craîn Timber Offices
Winnipeg, Calgar>f, N. W, T, sud New
West Minister, Bitisa Colunits.

A. M. BURGESS.
j Leputy of the Mîuister ai' the Interiai-
Departmeuni'ofthe Interici-.

Ottawa, l4th August, 1886.
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.THEDA-VOEUi 0F L1GNTNXNG.1

T'he Danger et the Tihunder Storm eand
ILIShtnjng IlueLa-ILesBirectioand

tVenhtqueneen lmîs te
'f raveif erg.

It is a very commouly expresaed ides
thet there in leas danger ta individuels
who heppen ta be overtaken in a tbund.
er storin if it la accompanied by a down
pour of rin than would be the carse if the
ram wns absent, From the observations
et the efiect of thse electric fiuid upon
trees, there seeista be ground for sucb
beliet, as it woud appeer that where a
coniderable amount of' molture ia ab,
sorbed and conducted away without
cauing any rupture iu the medium
throughi which it passes. The tate of
knowledge, bowever, with regard ta the
way in which the fiuid acta upon treas
is in rather an elementary condition, al-
thougli there are a few thinga more wor.
thy of the notice o!' foresters wbo
at ehl scientifically iuclîned. Sa far as
observations have gone, as already int
mated, it seems pretty clear that not
only does the amount of' mousture in a
treç prodnceeu eflect, but also the cha-
recter o!' the tree itself and the seasan
wben it is struck- As au example of
the way in wicb moisture couducta
eletricty. thse case of au electrified trop*
icel forest bas been cted, where heavY
raina hed fallen sud aaaked thse trees,
which then becanme charged with elec-
tricity. SubaequentlYe a thunderstormi
passed over the electrifled trees, which
were thaïs lnduced ta part witn their
store of thse fluid inta the cloud above lu
such a, menner thiat. the phenamenon
Was Visible ta the eye. As each flash
froan the chaud passed. the points af thse
trees gradually became aglaw, uutil
another flash relieved them o!' sheir su-
perabundent charge. Ta bring us ta
what more oommanly cacurs, the inves-
tigations which were made some years
fga by Prof. Coladon, snd reported .lu
the scieutific pepers, may heofo! interest,
This gentleman made a minute examina
tion o!' a tait popiar which bad been
struek by ligbsnlng in a treet in Gene.
va, and the cenclusions at which lie ar,
rived wth regardita it support the theo,
ry which bas been referred ta. These
shortiy were, that thse fluîd firt trikes
the highest branches,' especially those
mot expased ta rai, ruas through al.
mont ail the socaler branches until it
reaches thse trunk, which beiug a much
worse conductor , presumably troa ils
greater drynoîs la geuerally ruptured.
Fram this it la argued that the topmast
branches of trees duriug starma would
be thse safet position, and tti poiuted
out that birds lu the branches are sel,
dom killed. A Lambardy papier, with
a apring or pool o!' water near ità base.
wauld therefore form sa good ightuîng
conductar if placed in praxmity toaa
building but cere must be taken that
the poo is not on the opposite aide o!'
the building, as there is e case on record
where a flash of igtnung left a tree thus
situated, passed tbrough the building,
and entered the water on thse other aide.
SucIs cases teni ta prove that the cou.
dition, character. sud positiorn ai trees
bas much ta do wtb the action or lîght.
ning upon them, but as has been aaid,
the, staeaof' kuowledge in thia direction
in not very far advanced. At the pre-
sent esson it la .isual ta bave oppor-
tunities ai nating effecta, as thunder-
storma are flot comman; as thOY Oc-
car it wouid be very interasting if the
action of the lightumng flash upon trees
was mare carefuliy observed sud the re-
silta made public.

D0N'lTALLOW;rALRX1 l'O BURT.

As by constant friction steel la kept
mlgbly poliahed, s0 by constant exercime
is talent ever et its hrightest. Ail our
powers grow by us If wo neleat ta
cultivete thse habit of' obseivetion. we
miglt as well wlk tbrough the world
blindfold. W. os. aur lacultf-what
&rtista cail aur 'tauch'-by negleot of
preetice ou ather thinga hesides the pi.
ano. The man who seldam reada, reada
lawly; the owamau whase writing la co n-.
fined ta an unfrequent letter ta lame ah-
ent obilci &pendisre tfne Over that
thau doas a praoticed writer over a doz
en pages o!' mauuscript. Exeacise of
posaseed talent is absolutely necessary
then, if we would resin aur gifts. For
exemple, if aur occupation ia se deutary
we need ta plan for waiks, rides, sud
active games ta keep Our muscles lithe
and servicabie. but if car employmient
givea us enaugli muscular ectian,it la flot
one whit bs important ta aur bealth of
body that we sbould pian for mental
exercise-far employament enougli of
memary aud aur reasaning powers ta
këep thein froin ruating. And, in eithar
case thatlifo must be a dwarfed sud
unhealtby one that does not provide ex;

sacrifice themiselvea for Chriss ake.
The following ia the sad record:

The 'Annales des Missions Catholi
ques' have juat been published, aud the
organ of the French Missionary society
fully confirma the sad intelligence, pub-
iished during the past year, of the ter-
rible massacres occurring in the King.
doms of Annam and Cochin China. The
report states that ten missionary priestas
twelve native priestas. sixty catechiats,
three hundred native nuns, and thirty
thoueand Jhrititians, were massacred,
One large mission, embracing two hun-
dred establishments, two hundred and
fifty churches and chapels, two semina-
ries forty scbools, seventy missionary
residences, seventeen orphanages, thir.
teen bouses of religious communities
one printing establishment, andthe
homes of &ity fire thouaand Ghrstians,
were sacked and buruel. But wbile
such is the tale of martyrdom, there la
the cousoling intelligence of stili uns-
bated hope and confidence, During the
year, baptism was administered ta 19
710 pagans and 170900 infants in danger
of deeth.

T'HE 10ST CRUCIFIX.

Fausta Roderiguez. a Portuguese, re.
lates thse tollowing ses incident:

,We were' hie says. "et sea-Father
Francis, John Raposo and myself-wben
there arase a tempeat which aîarmed
aIl the marinera. Then the father drew
from hie bosom the little crucifix lie ai-
ways carried and applied it te the wsves
thinking that its holy influence might
stril their tempestuons wrath, But alas!
a wave swept it froin his graap and it
was bs. T"e disaster greatly affected
him, and hie couid flot concesi bis grief,
On the morrowp in the morning, we came
to land on the Island of Baranura, after
passing twenty tour houri in peril of aur
lives. Father Francia and myself were
walking along the sbore toward Taado .
when we both beheld, arising out of the
sea, a lobster fiah, whîch carried between
bis claws the iost crucifix borne on higli
above the waterl 1 saw that lobster
came out of the water and crawl ta the
feet of the Father, for I stood close by
him, and wben the father bad taken the
crucifix fram the lobstezitA returned inta
the sea. Then the Father fell upon bis
knees and tearfully gave grateful thanka
ta God, hugging and kissing bis crucifix
in passion of deligh.L He remained half
an hour i that bumble posture, with
bis har'ds pressed ta bis breaat and 1
oiued bim in- rendering praise and
thanksgiving for sa great and palpable a
miracle.'

T'HE BROD Y AND IIS HEA L-H

An eminent physician remarks that et
the age of 36 thse lean man usually be-
cormes fatter and the fat man becomes
leaner. Again between the years 43 and
50 bis appetite feUls, his complexion
fades, and bis to)ngue is apt to become
furred upon the least exertion of body or
mind. At this time bis muscles becatue
flabby; bis joints weak, bis spirits draop
and bis sîeep is imperfeot and unre.
freshing. After suffering under these
complaints a year, or perbeps t7wolhe
startas afreali witb renewed vigor and
gaGa on ta 61 or 82, wben ea similar
change takes place, but with aggrayated
symptama. Whens these grand perioda
bave been succéessfully passed, the gra.
vity of' incumbent years is more strong.
ly marked,

Thirst in Rat Weter.-'We venture
ta hope, says the 'Lencet' in conoiuding
e careful examination of the subjeot,
thet those who are zealously urging the
policY of refusing ta quencli their thiris
in thia hot wetber because 'drinking
makes pbople mare thirsty,' wili recon.
aider their poi-y froma the physiological
standpoint, and that they will recagnîze
that to thiret and drmnký and perapire
and drink agein, are the naturel stepa in
a proceas by whioh nature strive ta main
tain the integrity of those arganlo changes
which the external heat bsas a tendency
ta impele, The natural and true palicy
la to aupply an adequate quantity otfluid

long been recognized as a proliflo source
of poisoning. Over thirty years ago Orfila
reDorted cases ai poisoning fromi eating
vanilla ices. Since then numerous case
of a similar nature have been reported in
Berlin. Vienna and varlous cities of
Europe. In the-endeavour ta trace the
cause of these tomec accidents the most
elaborate chernical investigation prov ed
the absence of any mnétallic irritant, and
ident:fied the vanilla used in the fia.
vouring as the vehicle of the poison
To this it may be objected that a subsi.
mtute for the vanilla bean is often used
in the manufacture of cheap ice cream
Artificial vanilla' as it is termed is ruade
from coniferin, found in the sap of the
pine. In the manufacture of this extract
bichromate of potassium an extremely
irritating substance, is largely employed
It is hardly proihable tnat the proces
of purification is so perfect as fa remnove
ail traces of. this agent.'

"4Here lies, reduced to a pinch cf dust
hie who from a pinch of duat, wss form-
ed ta goyern the earth, Adam, the son of
vne, the father cf Al,ý the step-father of
AlI, and of himself. Having neyer wailed
as a child, he spent his lif e in weeping,
the result of penitence. Fowerful, Wise,
Immortal, Juati he sold for the price of
disobedience, Power, Wisdom Justice,
ImmortalitY. Hlaving abused the privilage
of free will, which weapon he had receiv-
ed for the preservation of Knowledge and
Grace, by one, stroke hie struck with
dfiathi himaself and '%il the Human Race.
The Omn ipotent Judge 'who in Iliii Jus..
tice took from him Bighteoumness, by [lis
Mercy' restored it to bim whole again; by
whose goodness it bas fallen out, that we
may cail that crime happy, which obtain.
ed such and saogreat a Redeemner. Thence
forth Free will, which hie lu happines
used ta bring forth Misery, is uaed i
Misery to brin8 forth Happineas. For if
we, partai<ers of hia pernicions inherit.
ance, partake also of his peniteiitial ex-
ample, and aur ars to salutary counsels,
then we <who could by our Frees wifl lose
oursolves> cari be saved by the Grace of
the. Iledeemer, aud the co.opei'ation of
our Free;will. The Firat Adam Lived ta
die: The Secon'l Adam die ta live, Go
and imitate the penitence of the Firat
Adam; Go, and clebrate the Goodnesa
of the Second Adam.,

Notice 10tonitractofs
SEALED TENDERS, addressed toSthe undersigned, sud endorsed

"Tenders for Bsirracks, &c, Re*in aN
W. T." wll be rcivduntil Moday
3tli instant, inclusive, for tho erectioný
Of

BÂRRACK BUILDINGS
AND

COIISSIONER'S RUTISE,
Regina, N.W. T.,
Plansd Specificatiaus cen ho seen

et thse Dminion Clerk o!' Works office,
Regina, on and after Friday, 20th instant.

Persoa tend ering ame notified thet
Tendoîs wiil not ho oansidered unles
made on the formausupplied, sud signefi
with their actuel sigatures.

EacIs tender mrust be accompauied by
Oni AOCEPTHD Bank Cheque made payable
ta thse order o!' the Ho0norable the Min.
ister of Public Works, equsi ta five par
cent. o!' the emaunt Of the tender, whicb
will be farfitad if the Party dedlina ta
enter inta thse contreot wben cailed on
ta, do no, or if hie 'ail ta complote the
wark contracted for.

If thse tender, be nlot accepted the
cheque will ha returnad..

Thse Departmneut o!' Publie Works will
naot be bound toacadOpt the loweat or
any tender.

By order,
D. EWART,

Architect.
Clark o!' Works Office, Regina, N.W.T,,

Augnat l6tb, 1886.

$500 REWARD,
TUe Managers Of the Hudson Bey

Photogreph Parlors agi-se to pay
' out of their Ressaive Fund ffl tta

any person who will produce botter
or more ighlY finlshed photo-
graphs (taken itner lu thse largest
cilles of Europe or on the Am'l<,a
continent> ihen thoSetaksn eat thir
Parlors, 241 main treet, vWlnni.
peg- This ofler 10 Uoldgoodi unt!
fui-tUer notice

T. IR. COLPITS,

pur
can

L REVA

AKIMPOWDERBlue Store,
POW ER 26 M"STREET.

Absolutely 'Pure,. ntWrh$1 i$-0j
:hIs owder never varies. A marvlo wn £

uîm lt han tUe..dary ld , sud
nuOt be sold in comnaeýilion. wlth the n-.& - i

hopate powders. Sold oi n cens.
ROYL BAKixG PowDiIxxCo.. 106 W~all St., NNY

A. M, D.G.

ST. BONIFAGE COLLECE
banAct o-Prlime -,-udafilate&"L tO

o! Agus 185, lreted by the Fathers0 h

EEIs GrestsAcblsho 0fSt.Boiface.
Ils course of sinde oprsstUe Greek

Latin, Freuch ad Engli.I agae u
lit.r.9ura;histary, Arlth.eile, Agebra,
Geometr ,hlgher Mathematics, meutalNals.ý turel Sciences sud eholOnyThrela aiso a p reptoyCourse u
commercil.- departmn. uwhichBook
Keeping la taught-

'IERMS
Per anumi

Board sud tuition............. 18000C
Tuition.......................... 8000

hidd ...................... 100
.ahn ...................... 1500

MWUSIjiLoesons ................. 88 00
Use of Pianoa................... 5 0

p ayments should ha mode haif-yeerly lu
advauce no reduction lu the above terma le
granted for absence of lesa than oue mouth i

Stationery articles form extra charges.
The students muut bc suitably suppli ed

with linon. cloihes, shoas, uapklus, towe le,
etc. 1

A nnlform la obligàory; directions as ta,
tUe form mey bchu ed t the College..

August 7th 1886.

PH ELAN BROS.,

sllits WflIII$22L.0L$1
Overcoats a Specialty

FURNITIJRE

~fhloo eand Rotait
M. HUCHES & GO

27~5 te 285 Main Street

A Large' Stock ofjl

School T)esks
-AND-

FRUIT & OONFEGTIONERY 1 OFFICE FURNISHINCS &G
1fOH, PERIODICAL.

STAI)01NERY, TOYS
404 MAIN STREET

TO RI:t>JI
Good stabling, with Coach House, if deslred,

In rear 815 Main treet close ta. C. P. R.
epot Low Rent.

EDWARID KELLY,

STEAI AMD HOT WATER HEATING,
PLUMMING AND GASFITTING,

93t Partage Avenue, . Wtnuipeg.

Plans Speclfications and Estimates Iur-
nahed on application. P. 0. Box 471.

TE BBBT & CHWESBT IBÂTs
IN TEE CITy AT

289 Main Street & City Market

Constantly on IHandi 1

UNDERTAKIING

in'aa ta branehes given owrprampt atimtior

M. Hu[ign.es & Co.

Wes1liyHall Biocko Winnipel

BEPRTINT eo flUCÂTION
OF MANITOBA

V&.Ceah Pald for HIae. (attle Bought and CAT :OI

BLIJE STORE!
425 Main St.

TO TRIE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice of Ready Matie
Clotbîng tiiet ever took place

in Winnipeg

Corne & examaine aur Black Worsted
Suits at$7,75.

See aur all-wool Suita et 8,50.
Sea aur very flue Canadien Suits et 12,00.
Seo aur 'Qery fine English Tweed Suita at

11,50.1
The very beat Worsted Suitz, worth $35,

for 20,)0,

No ''.*,' nt'.~.~ ~ 1AdU~ nn-.- ril .... ar.. iei

The Examination o!' persoa who desire
ta obtain dipiomas granting them the
privilege of teaching under tIse control
o!' the Catbolic Section of the dapartmeut
of Fducation wilh taIse place ou Tuesday-
the 20tb day of July uext, iu the City
hall, St Boniface, The Superiuteudent
will receive the applicaton for admission
tai sucb Examinatian until Monday tIse
1 Mt of July prox.
The application muet ho accompanied

by certificetes.
The Sahool cammissioners are remindý

ed that they are ta engage but those
teacliers who boid diplornas for tis pro
vince AhU persoa, sherefore, who, not
having dîpiomas, wisb ta teach or cou
tinue tesching require ta preaeût thamn-
salves for Ex».mination. Na Lee charge
able for thse same

T. A. BERNIER.
Superintendent,

St. Boniface June 15, 1886,

For YourselVes

ALLGOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES PATENTS i
KUlît a Co., of the crarnu mUeW

OSeTiekes au theu nt thL. eO iiu 0 i. tor orpatente, cvailSl

No trouble ta show Goods. Thse fineat Ptna'etfss hr~svnex'sPi~
sud cheapeat a8ssrtment o!' Pants ever la the SCmiUIc A mmicAI Usilai bh.

shown l in inipeg Remember tIse-Place; 1Ot wiey i I eil soe a P, r. eu.

LI STORE, 426 UÂN ST.

Il

4

.- ~ ~-~--
i-ý

CHICAG'O, MILbW.ÂUEE & ST. P J ý
MA IL W_-

Ia the Fast Sbort lino from Si. Paul and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago and ail poinis In the Bastern States
and Canada. It 18 the only line under one
management between St. P auj aud Chicago,
and Is the fInest equlpped ralway lu the
Northwest. Ih la the Only lino running
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking rooma
aud the finesi Dlulng Cars lu the world, via
the "River Bank Route" along the shores of

LaePepin and the beautiful Mississippi
River toMilwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
couneet with those of the Northern Li nes lu
the Grand Uuioun]aepot ai St. Paul. No
change of cara of any css beiween St. Paul
and Chicago. For through tickets, urne
tables and7 full Information appiy to any
coupon ticket agent .In the Northwest. R.
Miller, General Manager; J. F. Tacker, As.
sistant Generel Manager; A. V. H. Carpenter
General Passenger Agent; Geo.a. Heafford
Assistanit General Passenger Agent, Milwan.
kes, Wis; W. H. Dixoir, Assistant General
Passen er Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Uommercial, Ageni Winnipeg.

kift



M n~

C.C BLO W.

On J uly 24. Timothy Murray, a porter
of Carlow station, on the Great Southerni
and Western Lme, was, while engagedi
ini shunting, knocked down and killed.

D1UBLI.Tl.1

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh,
sArchbishop of Dublin, visited Greystones

for tha purpose of laying the foundation
atone of the new transept of St. Killian'.
Chapel.

On Sunday, August 1, the Antiquarian
and Historicial Saciety, held a publia
meeting of the recently discovered
Druid'i Altar and Gruve in the Phoenix
Park.

The following have been adjudged
bankrupta; Patrick Byrne, of 14 St. lAu-
rence Road Clontarf, builder; Michael
G arvey, of 'eicklow street. Dublin, groG-
er and spirit dealer; James Murtagh and
John Murtagli, of Rathmines road, Dub-
lin, victuallers, trading as James Mur-
tagh, & Son.

MILDARR.

Sergeant W. Taylor, one of the clerks
Of the Curragh Brigade O)ffce,wM recent-
ly found anconsciaus with an uglY wound
in his neck. Ris condition ig serions. It
is not yet known whether the wound was

self inflicted or not.

KrLKEY'<M

Mfr. J, W, Smithwick, now refuses te
Carry out the agreement h.onmade wth
Father P, J. Muihail, ta grant a reduction
of 25 per cent. ta his tenants. Much
public indignation is expressed at this
dishonorable conduct.

KING'S,

Dennis Corrigan dropped dead while
I the aet of driving sheep ta the Birr

Fair for Dr. Kelly, in whose employir ent
lie was.

MONÂeHÂN

On Juiy 31, the new line of Railway
from. inniskeen ta Carrickmacross was
opened for trafic, and a regular train
service has been arrasiged by the coni
pany.

Edwfard Talor, L. RB, CI S. 1 assist.
ant ta the Reident Physicem, Central
Asylum, Dundrum, bias been appointed
Resident Medical Superintendent of the
Monahan District Lunatic Asylum.

Michael Browne, a sailar, waa leaving
<appa Hier. hear Kilrush on July 26 to
board his vessel, when lie feil overboe.rd
and was drowned,

The case of Cunningham vs. Inchiquin
* resulted in a disagreement of the jury.

The plaintiff, who is a labarer, sought.
2,000 for siander alleged ta have been
uttered by Lord Inchiquin ta the efiect
tbat the plaitiff, wha sought an appoi
ment under the Ennîs Board.of Guard.
ians (of which the defendent was at the
time chairman) was a inember of the
Society of Invincibles.

11, S, Vandelever, who has earned an
unenviable notoriety as evictor, couli
not seil has meadowing at Kiirush Dem,
meiise recently, the sale being boycott

P, J. Dilon, of Ennis, lias granted tie
tenants on his Inagi estate a reduction
-o! 22.1.2 per cent on the judiciai renta.

CORK

An evicting expedition reaently set
out froni Donaughmane ta dispossess
two tenants-Denis Hanlon sud D. Mur.
Phy-in the tawniand ai Raticoola, on
the estate of the notorious H. Townsend

r The evictions were not carried out, liow.
* ever, as Ianlou's mether was fouud too

in ta be removed, while Murpiy's moti,
* er was lu suai a 10w condition during

the removal o! 'the furniture a priest
was zaled ou toaranuint lier, snd the
drebd sentence had ta lie suspeuded>
wiile the above ocaurencea were going

* ou, a youngster took it inta ha liead ta
4dow' oeeof the bailiffa, sud lis missile
went wide of the mark sud stniùak D. I,
Rougan ou the noae, inflicting a deep
svound. The coustab1ulary la revenge

ý!br the sssault on their chef, attacked
the people indiaanliiustely, and with.
out any provocation whatsoelier, belali,
Ored old men sud yaulig girls witli tie

* butenda of their rifles, as well as with
battons sud drawu asvords.

On tie evening Of!iJ uly 29, ai Caher.
agi, a few miles distant frOln Skibber.
eeu 1, a fariner uamed Barret wiule engag;
ed lu staiiing a bull, wua gored ta deati.
A portion of hs body was actualiy esaten
awayblivthe viciaila brute.

The %lest 1ev. Dr. Delany, Biaiop of
Cork bas appointed the Rev. Canon

* Cogian; P. P. Blackrock, to Lie vacant
Arcideacouary o! the dio6ese -

The Dake of Devonshire bas granted
his Cork tenants a reductian of 20 per
,cent, lu the urent year'a rent.

The Cork Commercial Travellelra have
-cantributed 5o pounda tothle tiai Par.
liametary Fund.

Margaret Fitzpstrick, of Roucorberry,
widow; fariner aud pubicani lias bee,
tdjudged a baukruPt.

Day after day evictiOns are taking
place in Eerry, aud especially in the
district of Kilarney andgra isrs

is beiug caused. ou the Keimasie esti
ates the bail ifis are se6izing the caile 01
the tenantry. On July 29 DeputY Sul,
Siieniff Goodinu accompanied by2

* strong force oi tie R, I. C. proceeded t(
a laed olled Meanuis; about four niili
frai Castle Island; sud evicted a farin'
named Charles Daly, a tenant a! Mr

Herbent, of Canernone.
1LIMERIZCE

The action braught by the 1ev, M.
Malone. P. P.., Glin, against Oie Kuigh t,
ta recover damages for libel; conimen.
aed before Mr. Justice Johnsonx sud a
speciai jury at Cork, ou JuIy 30 sud
couclnded on Lie 31st. The libel was
cantaiued in leitera publihd luthO

Munser NwsLondon Times and Irishi tation and studyomtîmes attnded by

Times- The case resulted Iavritpuis hti probabl the rasa L I/N~r
of flfty pounds for the ROT. Plaintiffwhy the Iruh, anong ho teDraVV Il Il Mi R E WRiE Y'~t -ZI
and the reat gave general satisfaction retained their power the iongest-be- V I - V Il U

A butcher named O'Bren was killed cause Ireland was the hardeat ta resch

on J uly 29 at the Market field Limerick- of ail the great lilande thereabourt.a. ndFIE ST C AIS X RA P TR
IL appeara that as hoe was riding out of the sat to feel the changes taking place FN T C LS E T A P R E
the field his harle ahied just outside of iu Europe --ChoO0se tis pretty sYB--AD

the gate and tlrew hlm, Ta. unfortun- temn of naiig the lettera of the Latin

ateiman fell on hîshead, death being alphabet whefl it became common. P E I M A E E R
farmertinofanaseou. lnstead of calling A alphae as the ILat R M IW I A i RB B R

Mr. LIee; an extensive faie fCs u usually did, tliey said A ailmi the I ODO Of£

tlelown; Coaiyers, basbeen evicted for word whîichstood in their language for X WO ORBTLI

nonpayment of rent. palm tree, and came, in sound, neareat THE 'PILSNER' BRAND LAGEB.IS EQ(JAkL TO ANY ON THE MAREEr.

Lou.ta alphlaand beganwlth an A. Iniatead
LOtT2~B.of beta they said beith, the word for

On Sunday, July 25. a magnificent de- bircli tree, aimast the ame in sound uI The Redwood Brewery la one of the largeat and moat complete institution cf

monstration was lield at (Jarlingford for the. Pheonician, but quit. different inL the kind in western osnada. Over fifty thouzand dollars already expended in

the purpas? of pratesting againat the mneaning. Andi 50 with the other jettera b dn g and furtiier extensive improveinenta ta lbe made this season.

heartiels evîctions ai nearly sixty tenant <oli, hazel.' duir, aak* eadha, aspen, feer.

farmnera in respect Of whom the landiords an, aider;, gort, ivy, haath; whitethorI: Al products of this wel,known establishiment are Guaranteed ta h. of Higli

Messers. Murphy and Ryan, of Newrv. iagha, yew; luis, mountain.aah .Mumn Standard Quaiity, being manufactured fromn the Ohoiceat Malt and Hopsob tai n-

and others have obtained ejetment vine; nuin, salh, air, broom; eith, able. Are carrying a much largers8tock than ever.

decrees. Amonigthose presant were Rev. dwarf eider; suil, willow: teine furze: Ur,

Fr. McVarry, P. P., Rev Fr. Murphy, P. lieath, They cail this alphabet both- EDWARD L. DRWRY
P,, Cooley: 1ev. Fr. Moaney, G. C., Cool- iuisnion, choosing out the jettera B. L.

ey; Rev. F r. Finn. C, C. Carîingfard, Mr. and ,N instead of the jettersa.4 snd B. ta NORTH MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, KVAN.

Josephi Nolan, M. p., North Louili. forîn a naine- St. Nicholas. Street cars pass the Brewery every few minutes,

QUJEENS

Ballaglimore bog bis been on fire for
for days, and mnuth damage was caused
T~he remissness of the bog ranger, Pat-

rick Shortal, in tigs matter, la severely
condemned in the neighbarhOOd.

1FEsTSLATK.

An Informer's lot lu, Ireland has neyer
been a happy one. The verY name carnles
with it ail that is base and wicked. Cale,
the perjured informer ln the Collinstowii
oases,ia made ta feel t he full truth of

bliese statements by the effective way in
which his neighars continue ta, boycott
hlm. H. la regarded as something wlioae
touai was pollution.~

Dr. Finegan, Resident Medical Super-
untendent of the District Liunatia Asium,
Lastebar, has been appoiuted ta the.

same post in the District Lunatia Asyluni
Mullingar.

JRMÀ GE.

On July 25 a severe thunderatorm bioke
aver Armagh City and neighborhood, do
ing considerable damage in varlous
places. Near Loughall twa cows, one the
property of a farmer named Foi, and the
other that of a fanmer named Ferry, were
strack by lightning and kîlied.

DERRY.

William Foster, the only son of a far-
mer living ai Fiagli was recently drowned
while bithing in *liat is locally knowu as
the "1wrack liole."

An election for medical afficers of the
Kiipatrick Electaral Division took place
recontly. The candidates for the poat
were Dr.Thomas Crowe. Dr. Thomas Me
Grath and Dr. David Ilumphreys. The
first named Candidate was eiected.

An aid. man named John Carrall, who,
lived in the neighborliood of Borrisokane
suddenly feul dead at the railroad de pot,
Salthiil, Connty Galwav-

Chai les Edward Ryan, M. 1). of Emily
Huse, Tipperary, lias been appointed

1ta the Camission ai the Peace for the Ca
1Tipperary,

WATEFOBD

The Duke of Devonshire lia granted
5has (o. Waterford tenants a reductian oi
120 per-oeut. in their rente.
. The sanitary condition of Dungarvon is

1reported ta be very bad by Dr, O'Farrel
1the sanitary Inspector.

Some unknoýwt persons entered the
rmeadows belangiiig te Peter Paul Daly:
tDaiysgrove, Ahascragli, and having cul

3themn in severai places: put down iran

1pins in the other portions at certain dis-
;tances; whici were discavered when tie
:men went witi a machine to cut the
0meadow. At Cqoleagh about twa miles

from , Ascragi, the saine thiug was
doue on the tarin of a mnu named Glynn

ewholied taken a farin irain which a man
1namied Keuny liad been evicted.

eOu July 2S5the badYaf John Wilson

àwaa found fiouting close tathe seine oc

the fatal accident which ocaured ou Sat.

urday week, wliou ha two siaters anda

r.brother and sister ial eti e

drowned while atteniptiflg ta navigate
9the moat dangerOUs part of Killîla ina
Iligit pleasure boat. The body liad be.:
neight daya iu the water and waa m ua.

Sdisfigured. An inquesi was ield anda
)fverdict of accidentai drowniDng returned

1There are Stijl two bodies uniiecavered.

3f r. James Condon. chairmann of the

Dr Boyle Town Commissi0nýre, lia beer
appointed te theý commission af the
pesos for the. township of Boyle.

re DOWN

,. On July 30,' a milesman named Mia]

sel Toal, who was employed on the Greai

YeNorthern Railway, waa knocked down, bc

bu the buffer of an e'ngine about one mile

.from Goragliwaod. lie was instantly kl
led

g 71 IH LH.3
2

e
M Our alphabet came directly ta us (LIý

st Irish) frain the Iriah migsionaries an(
of pr iessors of religion 9ndi wisdam; Wh,
,b. taugit clinistianity to the heatten An.

a glo-Saxous8, Jutes, Goths, Germana, Dan.
toes and Swedes, severai centuries, afte

,,, the death of aur Lord- Instead ai usin
ý1-- ... ,n nLresfar t4he lettesatake,

frein tie Christian Romans. tliey 9ave jçr"e.
thein naines o! their owu. Their Wse Ilutae otl ora10t24 pages, ton-

sud pieus men had been inembers a!, or il latr5te monthlYi0îfegh ubjects month-

were the pupils o! a clasa Of learned le naal tr, 3,000 usud valuale tacts'

haheý caledtheDrids Inancen lfo, eapoeais 0tis f the Northwest

îeatidi caied ie ruia. l alcietafreveryouasl or for r iands, abroad, sud

îe aud adrui WUa prophet, prient doci. Ta l yOurelt 'Circulasin itain

magicin, sudthe aod senmtase
urord tree. t Wa land sellera toa4 rits a.One dlar ton

coonected witî u O otPad veg îd.s elmens frée.
ormaicaD ad henove e4Uolidveu' tuS lndidmeWinupa, s.loa

ainat the rule of! Lue Druids 10 write .ddresaBZzaDWn-e,.itbi

tbigs dowfl T bey were in theh ,ai o0j!& ýàOitxAw'Publisher.

retiring to the deéPeat woods for medi P.O. Box U16, or8?M main trecet.

The faults into whici we fp6lloftafl give

place ta great acta of virtue, which, oth

er wise, we sauld neyer have had Occas
ion: ta practice, and God permit& aur

faultit for this end. For example, dali of

tempqr a brusque reply, a manif est impa-

tienne, juat one for aSood actofhumility
whicn abundafltly repaira the fault and

the scandai it Lad given. The fhult la

éommitted by a sudden impulse; Lie rep,

aration la made with refiection, by a vic-

tory over ones self, and witli a full and

deliberate wi11. The latter' à an set niucli

mare agreeabie ta Gad, than the former

as a fauit was disagreeable to a m-S

Fraudas de Sales.

A patient aufferingfboi tus diseaMe

died recently iu Guy's b-ospitai. London

He was empioyed On a wrf, in the

iandling of foreign hides, and undoubt-

ly coutracted the disease froi the hide

of an animal w hîch ihadbeen effected

with the disease kuown by the Frenah

ag charbon, by the Germns xilzbrsfld

by the Engilali speakiug people as anth

rax. The patient natîced a piiiple On

the back of his ueck, which in twenty"

four hours becanie greati y enlarged, sud

the glands of the neck were swolew~ The
isurgeona reinoved the eni arged PunPle

at onte, but witliaut ava,1; the mn'

dying lu about four dlays frOi the tilue

he finaL noticed the piniple. This5 dis,

euse may also lie coutracted. by the
bbite of an Inseot, a fly for instance, wiici

libas been feeding upon the ocu of an

ri nfected animal, The microe of the

1dise gâte la a bacillus <BaWIIlUB aniliracis),

)and was Observed iu the blood of cattie

as lOng agO as }649 by poiender, ai-

though iLs importance was firet recag-

u ized by Davalue lu 1850.

-LI" EDixG T)LLA<BLTED

9 A writer in the D enier Tribune-Re

publican tells of his sensations an reacli

ing the top of Gray'a peali, the higliteat

apoint of the Roky Mountains--

.'At thia point one'& feelings and im

t pressions are very trapge and peculiar

iindeed. lie actuaîîy f.els very mucli as

ýif lie were rising abolie sud Passin g

*away frointhe world, 0 d as if itwere

* sinking away sud r 0cading fram hiin

.andas ifhi.weýreikainS hafinal fare.

la weli ta this beautiful #orld of ours, sud

1whiéli looks a thouasid limes mare

grand and beautiful as one rises higlier

and higier abov, t it,5<î'r eemn t

f eèrfrom hin. The îeling and impreus.
tion wi%0strong at,imefne that it led

a me tathink of the departure Of the
ýe human sut froinitg body; and the'

abeauty sd grandeur f the final fare,

ýn welta, earth, whle, periha, at the

h sainetime,tie still grander and 'mare

a beautitul apeuing oesof the spirit
d worid are breaking upon ts view-

ADYICE TO IMOTIERS-Are YOu

dis turhed at nigiht and broken of you.
lerest byaivick child stifrig aud cryîi

n wth bain of Cutting Teh f s ns.W
teat once and get a jb0tiO Ora"r Chiidre

alaw's Soothing nYrUP"ror hireiv
leething. It UL m35IE3UIt hwill ele

la tie poor littie sufferer immede l n mi

at pend upon i, motfLenpyeter ancis
y take about h. IL- curesDyetherStoacd
10 Diarrlioea, sud reri»" h Somc

il- and bOwela, cures, wind <oua, softes the

Guma, reduces Inflammxnation, and gvýei
tan. sud energy tao e «1101e systein Mr'
Winslaw's ïSoothingsSyrup for childret
teething is pleast to tseadi h

îe preaciptian of 0,8e Oiq oldeat and bei

d female pliysiciansanad nurses lu the'Un
ho ited States. aud la for s'de by ail druggist
n- thro~otte world. Prîce twenty cent

1_a bottie. Be sure andd s for 'Mns. WIN

er SLOW'S SOOTIING SYRUJP," aud talc,

ng no aLlier kind.,

XYOORE'S 011111 HALL
SILVER BAZAAR

The Central Depet for Pratt's (elebrated Astral 011
*Dlivered Pnee ta Any Part of the Cty

AROR LA.MPS

TR9 LÂRGEST STOCK O0F LITID WÀR Iil TRZ CLTI
suitable for Wedding PreeniS

Rodger'a Guarauteed Quallty Knives, Forks, Speons

Flouse and Bar Glasswai"e a Speclalty

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Rotail fleDirient, 430 lai' st
MOORE & 00V.. PROPRIETORS.

T ENES
SEALED TENTDFRS, marked "Tender
for os.' sud addressed ta tie Coin-
miasianer N. W. M. police Begina. 140 W.
T., will lie received up ta noon on Satur-
dap, the i2th J une, for furulahing five
thousands busiels Gats. ta lie dehivered
at thie C. P. R. Stations, Regina, not ister
than 30th June.

Osis ta lie delivered un gunuy sacks ta
lie furnished by the contracter witiout
extra charge sud ta lie retained by the
Police.

The lowes any tender not necqusarl-
iy acoepted.

Each tender must lie acooipauied by
an accepted Canadien bank ciebue-of au
amount equsi ta per cent, o! the total
value of the Oas tendered mjust for,
which wil libe forteited if the party dec-
lines ta enter intoas contract when aalied
upon ta do so, or if le fail ta complote
Lie service aontracted foi, If the teuxier
be not aacepted the cheque will h.
returned.
Nô paymeut wll be made ta newoapers
înserting tIls advertioeint wthaut
authoity. 1FRIFD. *RITE,

Compiroller, N. W. M. Poli e.
Ottawa, M9t May, 1886.

SEÂLE» T eNDeeeaddMredttOe oasOh JtLY 186 fr the convoyanCe o . e
MajstymalsOnproposed contracta fortfouyeraovr -mi t efollo.wing routes, train
the lt o!octo enxt:
Branon ud wO VRivergt îwiae per week;

aamputed distance8 8M1S8mIsa
Bradview sud RailwaY Station- twevc

times pa r week'. 0omPuted distance l«8 Of a

Burnslde a railway Station, twioe par
weak compute distance 6k mile& e . e

Qat leO tation;six tlmes prWe
conitwdiguaoe 18 miles

Qu Appeetation sud Railw& a 8o101.12
tMmes a week. camputeet distance 1-5 M116Z
Pnintenoticescontaining turther informa-r

tion as ta coonditons af propo9 contracta
mnav~~~ ~~ 0asa u ial om itender inaY

be obtalned at the post offies Olt the termini
of th@ respeetive routes.

W. W. McLBOD,
Post Office Inspecter.

Posi Office Iuspector's Officet
WinfJoue l188m.

A. WILSOI

FLOUR FEEU OUN1
840 MAIN STREE'

Prices very reasonable

ST. BONIFACE AOADEMY
CONDUCTED JiY THE S18TERS 0F

CIARITY.
Tlia nsttuio, uce IR dstngnished
patonae a Bi GRCE EE xcsîa or

8T.BoNirAcEs, la condutd y saters o! char-
ity The later , _ld2rapatftlli1y direct the
attention cf prentsesud friands of aduca-
tien In general ta Lie condition'cf well-be ig
a n d c o m f t n t l u w h c h y t g u L t c
la tic e r i aw e L e ae d e .

st m sfa tha aid ana, 16 aqual ta any es.
tblainent of the kiud ln Canada or ease-

wiara. Spcio= aartints. well lighted
sud veutiata;0cmfor tble clasroomes
vast. darmitory; bath rooms: water-worksc
the moat improved SYstainOf heatIng, snd
perfect security againat tira, gardens sud
play3-grouudas laid ont lu the moat saiubniou
and sgreaable sites; scaiare nmenaof Lhe

pnea.adysutalesaffarded by tha new
bulig. The course of studios foliowed by

tiepupila,,under tha direction of Mis GaÂcEg
THlE ÂRcHiiEop TÂcRE, comirehenda re
ligioua instructidu. Lie usual branches of
English, ana French aducation, pleaainq arts
sud domestie ecouoiy. It hau receiverd the
appoation cf maL competent authanities
iffranca or religion ia no obstacle ta ad7
mission, but exterual coinpliance with Lie
rulas is raquired train ail. The St. Boniface
Acadeinycounté thirty-saveu years ai exis-
tence. Reports of conduct sud prlogreassai
esci pupil wili be sent occasloually ta the
parents sud guardiaus.

TEntas-Entrance fea (once for ail>. 81&00.
Board aud Tuitian, par. month., *10.0.(
deduictionan i"ae when two ofimare o! L4e
saine tamily ara sent.> Munisil ndus tu,
Piano, par. mnth, 4J0.Drawia&p.
month, LOO. Bed anil beddl'X CrrsolU
81.00. Wsshing,par menti. ep;5.l'Int.
te lia made every Lwo montiiadvaioe.

pupis caming trm aother institutions
muet furuish oertiilcates cf gaad coudual
frai Lie establishiment Lhav let .-

Every papil shauid ta provided witi OUM-
oient underal tliu&g a plain teilet casa, a
able knifé and fork, spoona snd goblet, six
able napkiSI aud a napkiu ring,

The uniflonn. stnictly obligatory, laa5biak
marina d»08,, snd a* mantilla of Lie saine
calai, a straw liai triMmed ln blue for aua
mer, sud a white hood fan winter, a white
veil «f Plain net, Parents are iuvited taeilu-
quire et the Institution for certain particu-
lana before praparing Lhe unitorm. Whea
desired IL eau Ca furuiied ln thae ,ettdllah-
meut' S Aiso articles fon tailat, drawing snd
aud faney wônr payment ln advauoa larne

quied.saioldocks sud atatiauary are for-
nra etaicuraut prioe. Othar bocks sud lat-

rters- asubjeat tathe inspecetion of tie Dîr-
cesm. No dedcation ior dupils withdraw-

r 1¶b fore Lic end of the two monthly ternisa
osun cas of siclinees or for ctier cgeut

reasous. Pupi la receive visita cf themr parents
une" relative aud guardians, on Bunday, be
tweed the heure of devine service aud atter
Vesper, until 5 30 sud on Tiîursday froin t,
30 p.n. No other visitora are adinitted un-
sr he are recomauded by panants Or guar

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR ARD CUTTEN.

45 Derot',t., Winnipe

IIUThL DU CANADA.

OBqLY FREOH-OANADIAIN MOTEL IN
WMINIPEG.

EvMzaxl'EIt vucmLY FIlîaT-CLigs.
r pulvate fm..s lauconuecalea .11 h.

a5 . u o n s tl u a .-d m t e

ExcELLENT YARD A" STÂBLINO.

IRM Wines, Liquors and Cgr
Z. LÂPORI'E, PROP.

LT P. o. Box 5ô. LAT£ OP OTTÂWI.
IstilI taken the cakce for the lesuest yard la

-~ '~ ~

n-

N.

NEW ELECTiqIC LAMPSýýt-

1.

'Whologïeo 30 ilbert SI



CHURU NOCES.up. The round trip rate for thç double
CÂ¶HEDBAL, .B FC. jOurn'ey, exclusive of SleePer, would be

Sundt.ys-MLasses at 7.30 aud 10 Rfa. about $1 00, but if à larger liumber than
Vespers at 3 p. nil 20 is secured the rate mvll be proportion

Weekz Days"..dasses at 6.30 ind 7.30 ately reduced.
ST. MAW'5 OiiuRe.

Situae(1 on thse corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; ltev. Fatiser (Jahil,
*assistant.

Sundays-..Masse8 at 7.00) 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. ra. Cate-
chisin for penseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. M.

TMMXACULATE CONiJPTIN.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Fatisex
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-.Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15~ p.m.

Week Days-.. as8 a t 7:30 %.m.

8ATIYRDAY, AUGUST 28, 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIALi
A large Party at Englisis emigrants

arrived during tise week.
The Selkirk Nèws, has umade ifs first,

appearance and pnesentb a goodi front.
Mr. J, A. MoCrassan is propietor.

Tise Whifefish question wll be taken
inta cansideratian by tise executive cf
thse Manitoba G.ame and Fisis Protec-.
tion Association tisis afternoon.

About ixty immigrants arrived Tisurs
day mo.:nimg. Most of theim were Emg,
liais people, but sainie Swedes, Ninety
came in Tuesday tuoroing.

The first wiseat of this seasam's crap
was S'ough t by D. U. Mc Millan & Bra. It
was an excellent sarnple ot No. 1 bard.

A place in the aity market hins been
fitted up by the supeinfendent for tise
use af farinera who brimg in eggs, butter;
poulfry etc.

ý t in stated that Mr. E. F. Gigot, M
P. P. at present in charge af the H. B
C's business in Southerîî Manitoba, will
take 'charge of tise western businessy.iith
headquarters at Lefhbridge or Macleod.1

Blackwood's ciier bas been prolîibitcd
in tise Northwest. and dealürï have been
¶ijotified that the must at once discantin.
ne tbe sala ot that beverage' They ui e
given ten days ta lreturu what they have
an hand tà Winnipeg.

A aorrespou lent wit9s suggesting tise
angaization of au an aid timiers'- club.
similar to those ini existence in Mine,
sofa and Dakota. Thse club he suggesis
should he open f0, ail pensons wisoliav13
resided intise Red River country for
ton years. What do tise aid timers
think of thisî

Tise E'nîcîton Bulletin asks; 'Whio
wîl he the fîîst ta try thse expeiment
of bee.keepimg at Eduionton'! Wiid bees
live here, but thgy are mot nuineraus.
As flowers are plentiful froin. he middle
May un tii tise rsi af Oc toier, if i8 very
likely tisat tame becs, properly cared
for, wauld do well.'

J. A. Pennor, wçho has been ousf west
selecting land for a Mennomite colany,
bas refunned ta thse city. lie picked upon
a suitabie spot in the Moose Mountain,
and leavaîs fon Sbnthçriî Russia sbortly ta
bring out a couple ai hundred Mention-
ites iext eprng.

Track-iayimg on tise M. & N. W, bevan,î
Silver Creek wil' be pushed an rapidiy in
few <aye. Dan Manu, tise canfraoton, in
in tise city, and sys tisat tise bridge
a cross Silver Cseek wili be completed in
a few days,
'If it in decided ta, maintain tise Colon.

iW1 Exhibition penmanently in England
it îa prolable fisat tise Manitoba Govern.
nment wli bave a 'space rsserved for tise
produJcte of the province, of whicis fresis
satnples can be sent aven eacis year, Tise
Land Department of the M. 1 N. W.
llailway wiil aIea pnobably hLave a per-
manent space.

Tise box cotaining tise statue ai tise
valuniteer monument was opened ari
Saturday affernoon, Tise statue was
feund fa be a veny fine piece of work, it
being fthe form i fifleman ine feet in
height and a3ont lOve feet iu circumfer.
oce. 1fit ise intention f0 draput thi

Tise next session of ttie Nosîlîwest
YCouncil will open ai IRegina on tise 3th
raf october, A nun.ber af new menib.
1ers wil[l take their seats tisere tisis limje
1 The following are thse number ai ar

-rivais ai immigrants lasi week: Momday
1 9; Tuesday, 96; WednEsday no train;

Thuisday, 68; Fiiday, 61; Satanday, 49;
Sunday 1il total, 304.
r Tise Government intelligence office at
tise statioin lias proved aof great assis
tance ta îmËaigrants and iii is pro.-able
tisat if w1ll be be made a permanent
office,

Arrangements have been made for a
four days exc rsion anîd picnic at Shoal
Lake, cOmmemcing Friday 27this mt.

3Tiscre will be a picmic or, Satnrday and
a eaamPmeeting in thse grave an Sunday.
Tise fane for tise round trip framn Winni.
peg is only five dollars-

Amng tise seiacessful candidates af
tise recent teaciiers examination were

rtise faltowimg: lot-J. F. Prud'homme,
Miss T hais Vine t, Miss K. Erwin ,Miss
DeLorimer.

2ud clasa-.Miss Auna Des Gagne-
Frencli aud Englisis), Miss V. Dupuis,
MigA C. Cusson.

3rd clasc-Miss M, Cariere, Mise V-
La Freniene. Miés R. Granger, Miss S*
Carrignan, Mss E. Caniguan, 'Mrs Ar-
cand, Mr, J Vieu.

If was decided aftishe councîl meetinîg
iast nigisi that thse electria ligist be tek-
en froui tise corner af Jarvs and Main
streets and placed an Iliggims street, be
tweem tise railway inack ciassing said
stresîs ai Nainîi'g oatnieal mill and OL,.
ilvies auring miil, and tisat on tise cooi
mer of Paint Douglas avenue and Main

street bemovect ta tise corner af Suther

An cnthiuàastic meeting of Coliserva t
ies wag held on Friday evening iiitise
tar. n hall, Selkirk, for tise purpose of
electing delegates ta attend tise conve ii
tien ta lie seid in Winnipeg on tise 25tis
in houer ai Sir John McDonald. Mr. A
Il- -Vughan was electel chairman aud

l'h d ~iewtsecety.Tise chairmian
e.:I1ethe abject 4 tise nmeeting and

Calie', ' ýns those presen)t ta appoint
the U( 1 gttes. Fise meeting tiecided taj
isovet}îree, and appoimted 'Me8sss R-.
Buliil, A. H. Vaucliani and '-.B. Struttc
ta bic ( 1; ý person composimg tise delegat
la.'. '" bie event of Sir John acceptir*9
an in ý rdtion to visit Selkirk, Messrs.1
Waikelv aiid Day wene appointed a
touamittee ta waiî upon tfhp uayor andacetnciil and ascertain wbat cauld bie
dane) give iim a fitting neception.

Ern T. *eon, f ornîeî'y of car
lîerTý,. in and now regidling iu New
York, ibas pubiished itise Auk a veryt
valuaie m ad intene8tiîîg papen on tise
bin'. Or \X (3tem Manitoba. Mr. Setd i
diîvvde, the Province mb tisree districts
1. Thse Assniboine Valley or~ first prairie1
tfie><cP in wbicistise observationîs wene a
bis own, î'ssisfed by G. F. Gtîernsey,
wlio supied the facte for Qu'Appelle,
2. Tise Red River Valley, infoarmation
supplied býy W. Huine, af Winm l)eg, and ii
C. W. Nashs, of Pontage la »Prairie. 3.
Tise Winnipegoois Basin- Facte gatiser.
cd fro'u Professer Macoun, Dr, Robern
B-11 -supplied tise facts for tise Nelson
River negtan. Tise liaf of birds 15 veryt
complete, containig tise scientficFla sd8
curmon names, tisein habita t and seas ii

one; Additions ta tise liat wene furnisiedb
by R. I. Hunter, by W. G, A. Bradie, i
wha was drowned while persuing bis t
studie an tise Upper Assiniboine iu 188.3
and by R. Miller Christie, af Essex; Eng.
land, Wis pent same time lu tisis Pro I
vimce a few yeans ago, Tise liet wîllb
pro',e very valuable 10 'averi af natural
H îstoy.

).iAN.'AND N. W.T. pl
statue while itis beîng Put in postion, nShoal Lake, Aug, 2i,...Wen Si, John
and the general Public will tierefore Mcdomald and party passed aven tise M
bave sia appotun;ty ai Goeing if uritil and N, W, Railway ta emd af tracli.
the uaveilig, stationsi alI alomg tise way were decorai

Mr. 'ed witis evergreens, banner8, mottoes,M.F. R. Brydges, presideaf of1tise etc.; in a very tasteful style. The peo
Saskatchewan and Western Railw&y stat pie arourid Shoal Lake fooktiseniatter
ed that tise cantnacf had been awmrded up wth hearty goad will and hadtise
ta Mn. Dan Manin, anfisaf gradimg station and platf atm decarated in 15205

conanenceat Mnnedsa ~ an .if mariner, Ail alorig tise plaffornawauld tecnnecda inda a was'plamted witb evengreens, wiile avenday. Ift is e prescrit intention ta build tise station enfl'ance was ananch wif h
net mare tisan twenfy five miles tisis thse motta 'Peace' Happines and Pro.
year. Sfanfing froua a few bundred yards eperif y,' iii letters ai gald sisaded wif h

w.s aitis Minedsa taton n tsebine. Iu front af the station waitingM.s ofN.t.hR ise lime will rua o th,!vainwas tise motta 'United Dominion'M. &N. . R th Ele wll un ownin saine style sAted in green, West <f
tise Littîle SaskafQbewau valleY by way tue station was an arcif 20 feet iigis an a
of Rapid City, ta wiich point trains wii platfarm 20 feet square. , )utise top af
be running within twa monfise tise ncb wae a crown in crimson and

gold. Tiis was a rare piece af warkmanThe: Casçadîari Paciffe people are figur.. ship, execufed bY Mr Geo, Raymer, of
img on runnnng a ciseap excursion froua Shoal Lako, and cailed iarth tise admin.
Winnipeg ta the coasaf and return, with ation af aIl who saw if. Over tise sncb%Were several flags and bannersanad fisa special aleeper atfached, providcd a motta, 'Under ont admiluafration we
parot t'ne lets tf.an 20 ean be made tibive,' On arriyal ofiSir Johns the clerk

of the miunicipaiityr Mr. A. R., McDoug
tld presented biin with an addrc ss. AI
lhe p.îrty al:ghted trom tih e train, witi
ady Mat;donald ar.dweie 'oudiv cheere,
Sir John replied Io the address in suit
able ternis and seý-ined Ili,ýIgly Pleasec
at lhe recePtion accordediiim. SîrJohi,
was prfseltpý1 with. a hoquiet of prairi
flowers by MsiPichads, of Winnipeg
and 1ladY 21 a donald ca rried off a boquel
gathered bv B~ ro'lie. Most of tbE
credit for tlic splenili(
display belongs f0 Messrs Zeigler and
Rayme-rq, ably assisted by Brodie, Scott
Chambers. 'fhou-npson, Boulton and many
others, Ou' the return special, whicl
passed at 10.55 p.m. the a"ch wvas beau,
tifu]ly illuminatAd« This brought to a
close one of the grandest d ispisYs eveî
seen on ibis lire,

The people here are making great pre
paration for the excursion which. take%
place on 27inst from Winnipeg and stat.
ions all along the wav. Ih is expected
10 be a very successful occasion.

Portagý la Prairie, Aug, 22, The state
ment thb ir? cosequence of the stand
tue( town has taken in regard to its ore.
ditars. an effort will be made to induce
the M. &N. W. railwav company to give
back to the town thse $50,000 bonde grant
ed to the company by the town, and to
run the line on te Winnipeg, is nidieuled
here. If le looked on as a thrmat by a
firtn who are interested in the town de-
bentures, and aiso bave an interest in
the M. &'.. W, raibvay, but it is mat be.
hieved that the company will enfertain
the idea, for a moment. At &Il events
the people here are determined nat tk
be bulidozed. in any such way.

Shoal Lake, Aug. l9,-Among thse
latest arrivais aitithe Lake are Mr. and
Mrs- Fory, of Winnipeg, and family, Miss
Miller ami Mr. S. Danster of tht, saine
place.

We understand that Mr. Mumean af
tho firm of Munson and Allan, wiIl he
Ieavimg here for Win,2ipeg ini a few days

A. Marshall of thse Marshsal l ose
has ren Led the grain Warehouse from thse
M- and NX. W. Railway here, tan this
season. About] 50,000 busb*els of wbeat

is expected ta be shipdfo eeo
No. 1.pdfoa eea

No grading this year'

Calgary, N W, T. Aug. 18-Senator
Cochrane who bas heefi.spending a fewv
aveeks in tisis neighorhaod looking after
bis ranching inte-rests Ieft for the east
on Saturday isf.

Majar McGibbam who was duning the
rebe Ilion transport and supply offleer
hore. arrîved in town Satunday migbt. Hie
expressed hiýmself greatJy sunprised with
tise.pragress Caigary had Piade in thse
last year, and tbinks tisat tbis town will
rival Winnipeg in tbe no distant future.

Peter White and party wbo left Dun
more for'.Nacleod on Saturday anrived
bere tbis foi-enoni They expressed
themselves debghted vsith their trip and
favorably impressed w;tb the resources
of Alberta.

A baud i so-we 4, 228 sheep arrived
la3t night frotn Montana- brought over
by Mr. Pot fer. 'fie sieep are merîno
grades and are one of thse filiest bi mds
e'ýer brought inta thse country. They
are from Cbateau Creek and Fort~ Benton
ranches. Tkiey are "or tise Pettapiece &
Patter and Laiferty and Martin ranches.
on -Nose creek,

Boissevain, 1-mg. 2 5-- Thos, Johnson
bîas loat four fine stacks of wheat, con.
taining about 900 bushels, The fire was
ciused by a spark froua the engine while
tbrashing-

Rlegina. Aug. 2 '5 .- Lielit Governor
Dewdmey leaved an Saturday for- Banff
aud British Columbia. His trip is taken
on accaunt afili heaith. 11e will return
in six weeks.

Stratbclain, Aug. 25 ,-General Super.
ntendem t Baker and Moers. W. L, Boy.
e. F. H1, Brydges. A, F. Eden and Geo H.
WVebster passe dhere in Mn. Baker's pri.
vate car on thse regular express train last
night. Tbey retun Thursday,

Neepawa. Aug', 2 5 ;-Yesterday- was
the warme.,t; dayý exPeniencea bere this
sumrner. Thoethermamnefer stoad as107
n the shade. Aithatagi a breeze waa
ilowing if was very close and the wind
hot.

lianvest aperatians are aver and thse
threshing machines are busy,

Calgary, Aug, 24.-A stage robbery oc,
cured, tiis siée of MePhersonts Coulee.
About $700 were secured. sevenal scrip
buyers and merchants were e»pected
on stage, but fartunate]y <id nat came
A. governiment detectîve has bee n Work.
ng up tise necent rahbery afthe twa.
Frencismen and tise samne gang 1,j pus
pected. Forty vallce are out and it is
expected they will secure eight or ten
prisoners this evening. Tise gang is asid

MUNSON & ALLAN,
BarsvAt.raAta.rn.ya, UouCII..,

DificeaMoIntyreBlc, ai tmek Wini.
'P.Ug,=maiaba.,J. MD. MUNSONI . *W. AI&«l

POWDER Blue Stc
Absolutely, Pure. 46MI 2.E

pThs POde neer vare. -A marvel oaNÉWorh 12ai 75purity treg thiand wholesOmneners.More112 O'i
trie OrdimarY Kiu2ds, and S Wrh$18 ais

cannot be Bold in cmpe itio lht
de f lw t8tshort weight aium onulitudae Powders. Said eniy ln cane. si ot

ABàKiNG PowDanýRCo.. 16 Walst, N.y Overcoats a Spe<

A. M, D.G.

ST. BONIFAG.E COLLECE
The College or St. Boi!ace, t ,,poratedb'y an Acf of Parlilieusu 1ffated -tetrie Univereity f Man leobat,, nethe loth0f ugsi 188 dreteyheFathers of thse

Society 0f Jesu, under tas higri patronaea
His Qrace the Archbishop of S t. BonifaceO

Its course of studies comprises trie Greek
Latin, French and Engliier languages audlîteratnre; Rlistony, Aritrimetic, Algebra,Geometry, higrier Mathemate, mentalPh iso , Natural Sciences and Theology

Te is aiea a oprspatary Course, sud acommercial; department. iu which Book
KeepIng is taugrit-

IBRES
Per anua.Board and tuition .. .......... $1800Tuitton....................... 30 00Bedding ............... 10 00Washin 5O1wusic1e0snS.. ........... 0oo

Use ofPiano................... 500
Payments shouid be ma.de halt-yearly in

advance; no reduction In thie above terme isgrauted for absence ofless iria aone monthi
Stationeny articles form extra changes..
Tris students muEt be snitabiy suppliied

wlth linen. clothes, shoeo, uapkins, iawe le,
etc.

A uniform ls obligatorsv; directions as ta
thse forua may rie had aitrihe Coliege.

August7iis 188M.

FRUIT '&'GONFEUGTl1I1ERY
B00,98, PERIODICAI,."

404 14AIN STREET

TO IL«ùlTý
Good Stabling,with Coachi Hause,if desired,

In rear 815 Main street close to C. p. R.
epot. Low lient.

EDWAFRD KELLY,

STEAM AND HOT 'WATER HEATINGI
PLUMBINS AND GARWSTTING,

93 Portage AveauC, -Winnipeg.
Plane, Specificatious and Estimates lur-

niahed on application. P. 0. BOZ 47i.

TEIR BBST & CllBAEST IÂTS
IN TUB.ECITY AT

-R UT OMB a S-

289 Main Street & City Market

M5Cash pald for ice.s.. uatle Banght and
said. Televhone comnectinn.

BLUJE-STORE!
425 Main St.

TOUTUE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice of Rteady Made
Clothlng that ever took place

in Winnipeg

Corne& e xamine aur Blacak Worsted
Suifs at$7,75.

Seo aur aIl- wool Suife at 8,50.
Seo aur very flue Canadian Suifla 2,0
Ses aur sery fine lEnglisis TweedaSluifs af

1,50.
Tise venY beaf Wansted Suife, wonfis $35,

for 20,W.0

No Deception, C aîl and Judge
For Yourselves

ALLGODS IARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

ore,

$22.50. $12
:iaity

FIJRNITIJRE

1 M. HUCHES &00
'275 te 285 Main Street

A Large. Stock ofi

Sehool T)esks
-AND_.

OFFICE FURNISNUâc,3 &0
Constantty an Handi 1

UNDIRTAliING
issall ta branches given aur ~Prompt attention

M. IErugnes &Co.,

Wes1ly HallBiWIaje

STH L U Ra'ilIaOUTE& IlToh

ONTAIO, Q U.EJJC

Fassenger Trains, Palace Seeping Cans
Attahed, Leave Winnipeg Daily for

tPiWifhaut Change, wbene
cloue caunectIons are made

for thie South, Easansd
West, ai 9.45 a.m.

AT FEBI LOW R.L2'E&.

Passeugens travelling by thie&Al Rail
Raute eau puncliasefli sir ThirangriTicketsai
Our Winnýipg Agency, SUsMain Street, whsre
Sleeping Car Accommnodations, Tfme Tables
and full Information may be obtained.

EIG. MeMieken
CHANGE OF TIME.

Through Trains with Sleeping cara atiacri-
ed wIll be mun daily betwesn Winnipeg sud
St. Paul as fullowe: Leaving Winnipeg af
9.45a m. (viaSt. Vincent, droekaion, Bannes-~ille, Breckenridge and Morris) arrivimg in

Returuing leave Si, Paul at 7 p.xn. via
seule route> arriving i lu niPe' at 5-25 1).mFan fuit information sud tic'ktato ;1aI
points in Canada snd United States, aiea
(ceau Tickets toansd froua any placeIn Eu-

rop atLOWSTRATES sud by trie BEST
Mpyta trie City Ticket Ornies of thie St.

auMnneapolesand Manitoba RailyWay
863 Mail ureWinnipeg.

à. lu. MoMICKEN, Agent.

AGE1ÇCY FOR THEE OLLOWINQ 5TEÀM5EIp L115n
.LLLANV, ANCîHOR.CUNARD.

GU-TON, R.iJÎBlzRG, XNJLÀ,

See Tickeftaua them etmtghe D..r The pbilhhecithé Ospitol i iEo n Gou, at

NÔ trouble ta show Goode. 'tlhe finestt iaâbel.. 150 0W tea U=.iIîudand obeapeet assortiment of Pantg eVer 1 d
showniii Winnipeg Remember the Place-,I k.ySewbdg£ à -du". ats*

I t i .. @ à kh thqwOia=WUiYO m"U J~STURÎS 426 MuR ST.

t ,t.,~-.-t

s

CHIICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. ;pJi

is thie Fast Sir t une from St. Paul and Min
nleapolls via La Croese and Milwaukee to
Chilcago and ail poinîs in thie Eastern States
and Cauada. It is thse 011nl he under onemanagement botween St. Paul and Chicago,
and is thie finest equlPPed raiiway lu thieNorthwest. It le thie OuiYlyne ruuuing
8leeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
and ltie finest lilning Cara In ihe world, via
thie "River Bank Route" aiong thie shores ofLake,Pepin and thie beautitul Mississippi
River teMilwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
conneet wlth those or thie Northern Lines in
the Grand Union Depo. t etst.paul. No
change of' cars of' any class betweenSt. Paulaud Chicago. For irirougit tickets, timetables and full iuformatbon appiy to any
coupon ticket agent iii the Northwest. n..Miller, General Manaeer; J. F. Tueker, As-.sistant General Manager; A. V. R. Carpeuter
tieneral Passenger A.gent; Geo. ài. Heafford
Assistant Gereal Ptssengeî-Âgen4t, Milwvau-
kee, Wis; W. IL Dixon, Assistant GeneralPassenger Agent, St. Paul Mina,.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial, Aient Wnnipeg.
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